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University Tuition Raised 50 Year'~ .. : 
' . 

, . 

Goes Regents New Rates Here 
Effective This Fall 

One~ 'Year ROTG ,Plan to " 

May Vote 
On Program 
. Next Month 

Official. Ask Change 
To Go into Effect 
At Semester's End 

A recommendation that men stu
dents at SUI be req uired to enroll 
tor only one year of ROTC activi· 
ties, rather than for two years as 
at present, was made Friday to 
the State Board of Regents by SUI 
officials. 

The Regents took the recom· 
mendation under advisement and 
will vote on it at a future meeting, 
perhaps in June. 

AI recommendod by the Unl
¥Oraity, the ch.nve would t.b 
effect .t the end of tho present 
_dor, .nd would relieve 
"osent froshmon from t.kinv 
the sophomoro y •• r of ROTC ... 
I. prosently roqulrod. Tho reo 
duced roqulr.mont, if .cc.pt.d 
by the revonts, would be in If· 
foct for two YUra' .t tho end of 
which tim. it is hopod that • 
_ ROTC progr.m will bo in· 
'\lflur.tocI. 
During their regular meeting, 

held this month on the campus of 
Iowa State University, Ame~, the 
reients were told by SUI President 
Virgil M. Hancher that the basic 
ROTC requirement has been under 
study for 18 months by a special 
faculty committee Crom the SUI 
Coli. Of Liberal Arts, in consul· 
tation with ROTC oCCicials and 
the U.S. Department of Defense. 

The final recommendation to 
halve the basic ROTC require· 
ment was based on the conclusions 
that a reduction will not seriously 
jeopardize enrollment in advanced 
ROTC, and that one year of train· 
log will provide an adequate intro
duction to military and air science, 
Hancher told the regents. 

Experiences at other institutions 
which have already reduced or 
eliminated their basic ROTC re
qUirements do not yet conclusively 
Indicate whether two years of bas· 
Ic RCIJ'C are necessary to provide 
8u(ficie.nt introduction for advanc· 
ed ROTC, as some believe, or 
Whether a compulsory two-year 
program serves in fact to discour· 
age some students from applying 
for advanced training, as others 
believe, Hancher reported. 

I tis, howev.r, .oner.lly 
.. rood that the University lhould 
IWOVIdt p .... r.ms which on.bl. 
lUI m. who d,llro .. do 10 .. 
• am r .. orYe commluions, H.n. 
chtr Mid. D.tenll .nd ac.demic 
IHlci.11 allk. .Ise otr.o that 
tho mod.rn clvlll.n·soldl,r noocIl 
• vorioty of .cad.mic tr.inlng, 
~ 1.1d. "otinll that Nllc ROTC 
.. lIdonts h.ve recontly been por
rn\thd .. .ubltltuto c.rtaln .co· 
demlc courses for requlrod mill· 
t.ry cour .. work. 
One of the proposals now being 

considered by the Department of 
Defense, where the entire ROTC 
program ha$ been under study for 
aome time, is a two·year, scholar· 
ship.supported ROTC plan, Hanch

,er told the regents. Under this 
proposal, students would take two 
years and two summers of ROTC 
training, for which the cadets 
would receive $125 monthly - a 
19tal scholarship of $2,875 for 2S 
DIOntJls of ROTC enrollment. 

Cost of the proposed scholarship 
, program would be largely offllet by 
aavings whic" would result from 
other suggested changes also cur· 

. rentl), under study, Hancher saiil. 
It would also release approximately 
1.000 omcers and perhaps 1,400 
lIOIl-commissloned officers for oth· 
er assignments, he Indicated. 

Dean Dewey B. Stull of the SUI 
Co1lere of Liberal Arts, and Col· 
onel Herbert W. Mansfield, head of 
the Anny ROTC program at SUI. 
are the principal authors of the 
proposed two·year, scholarship SliP
POrted program now nuder study 
by the Department of Defense, 
Hancher said. , 

Johnson in Shirtsl .. ve 
Campaign in Viet Nam 

John Weaver Chosen 
SUI Graduate Dean 

JOHN WEAVER 
New Graduat. Dea" 

John C. Weaver, dean of the 
University of Nebraska graduate 
college since 1957, Friday was ap· 
pOinted Vice President for Re· 
search, Dean of the Graduate Col
lege and Professor of Geography 
at SUI. Weaver will assume his 
new duties July 15. 

Weaver'.s appointment was ap· 
proved by the State Board of Re· 
gents, which beld its May meetin! 
at Ames Thursday and Friday. 

The SQl ~aduate deanship hal> 
been filled on an "acting" basis 
by, Stow Persons, professor 01 his· 
tory, since the death last August 
of Dean Walter Loehwing. Weaver 
will be SUI's first Vict! President 
for Research, a position made 
necessary by the volume of reo 
search grants now being provided 
by various off-campus agencies to 
many SUI departments and the 
need for increased emphasis in 
this area, SUI President Virgil M. 
Hancher told the Regents. 

Born in Evanston, Ill., Weaver 

ISU, ISTC Share 
SUI's COUlt Costs 
FOl Union Case 

Iowa State University and Iowa 
State Teachers College will share 
the cost of SUI's recent success· 
ful defense of a suit brought to 
enjoin the University from building 
three additions to the Iowa Mem· 
orial Union. • 

Because the suit, if lost by SUI 
as defendllnt, could have had im
plications for self·liquidating op
erations on the other two cam: 
puses, especially dormitories, the 
regents agreed that the institutions 
should share in legai, travel and 
research costs involved in the 
suit's defense. 

earned bachelor's, master's and 
doctoral degrees in geography at 
the University of Wisconsin. He 
taught geography at lhe Univer· 
sity of Minnesota for nine years 
and was subsequently dean oC arts 
and sciences at Kansas Slate Col· 
lege for tW() years prior to his ap
pointment to the Nebraska fac· 
ulty. 

Weaver, 45, has served as a re
search consultant and as a memo 
ber of advisery committees for 
such bodies as the fed ral Re
search and Development Board, 
the Office ()( Naval Research and 
the Department of Health, Educa· 
tion and Welfare. He recently held 
a Carnegie roulldatlon Adminlstra· 
tive Fellowship as a research ad· 
ministrator. 

To Start Sale 
Of Card Seats 
On Tuesday ' 

Card section seals for next fall' s 
home football games will go on 
sale TuesdaY at 9:30 a ,m. at the 
Old Information Desk at the Union. 
T~e 900 seats will be assigned 

for the entire football seaS9n on 
a firsl-come, flrst-I!erve basis at 'I [or two seatl. Purchasers will 
be given a r,ceipt to pick UP 
badges at a time to be announced 
in the (aU. 

A permanent seBUn, chart will 
be made out at the time of pur· 
chase. For that reason, If two or 
more people wish to have seats 
together, It will be necessary to 
sign up at the lame lime. 

Card section practices wltl be 
held on Wednesday preceding 
home games at 4 p.m. in the Sta· 
dium. Tickets wUl be given out al 
that time. Any person absent from 
a Wednesday practice will be ex· 
pelled from the card section for 
the remainder of the year. For 
that reason the Pep Club Commit· 
tee requests that anyone with a 
Wednesday afternoon conmct nol 
sign up for seats. 

The vacancy rule also applies 
during games. 'If -any seat or pair 
of seats is left vacant after 12: 50 
p.m. the day of a game, the per· 
son assigned the seals will be ex· 
pelled from the seellon for tho 
remainder of the games. Names 
and numbers of card section memo 
bers will be checked on a master 
lisl at the special card section en· 
trance, one aisle on the outer gate 
of the Stadium. 

This CaU the card section will 
perform in conjunction with the 
band in both pre-game and half
time shows. Total costs of $12,536 were ap

portioned on the basis of $6,536 to 
sm, $4,000 to ISU, and $2,000 to NEW TITLI 'OR CHURCHILL 
ISTC. SUI's portion will be paid LONDON I.fI - Sir Winston 
from Iowa Memorial Union (non· 1 purchill has a new t1t1e.com
tax) funds. The suit was brought panlon of literature, conferred by 
by three Iowa trade associations. the Royal Society of Uterature. 

H~ncher Appoints 2 Profs 
To Athletic Control Board 

Two appointments to the Board 
in Control of A~hletics were an
nounced today by sm President 
Virgil M. Hancher. 

Appointed are Philip Hubbard, 
professor of mecbanlcs and hy
draulics, and James Jones, pro
fessor of phannacy. , 

Jone, was re-appointed ror a six
year term beginning July I, 1961, 
and ending June 30, 1967. Six-year 

the uneJqlir~ term of the late 
Prof. Philip F. MOllian. The SUI 
engineering prdfessor was recom· 
'mended by the Faculty Council for 
appointment to the term, which 
will expire June 30, 1963. 

The board. includin, 12 faculty 
rpembers and two alwnni repre· 
sentatives, controls the athletic 
program at SUI, as required (or 
membership in the Big Ten. 

Jones, a native of Center Point, 
attended Iowa State Teachers Col· 
lege, Cedar Falls, and received 
B.s., M.S. and Ph.O. degre(!$ in 
pharmacy and cbemlsU'y at SUt. 
He joln~ the SUI faculty in 1930 
and became a full professor in 
1946. He 'was a member of the 
Iowa City City Council from 1911· 
49. 

SMGON, South Viet Nam III - tenns for board members are pro
Vice President Lyndon B. John· v1ded by the revised system recent· 
IOn, shirtsleeved and drippIng with Iy proposed by Hancher and ap
perspiration, carried a &lambang, proved by the State Board of Re
peopIe-to-peopie campaign to the gents. Board members previously 
itrtieta and thatched huts or South served indefinite tenos. 

Hubbard. a uaduate of. North 
High School, Des Moines. received 
an Army certificate in e1eetrica1 
engineeriog at Pennsylvania State 
Unlv8l'lllty, and received B.8., M.s. 
and Ph.D. deIrees In electrical en· 
gineeriDl and mechanics and hy
draulics atsp!. He joiDed the SUI 
facuIt)' in 1. and became a full 

VIet NIIJl'. country,ide Fridl¥. Hubbard wu appointed to flU profesaor ill 1111, 

. . 

Kelly Trial 
Postponed 
For 2 Weeks 

AMES (AP) - Choosing what it calJed the lesser of two evils, 
the State Board of Regents Friday approved tuition boo ts at SUI, 
Iowa State Teacher College and ]owa State UniverSity. 

Toomey Overrules 
AcquiHai Motions 
By SUI Law Prof 

.Tuition was hiked $50 a year 
for state residents attending 

UI, $26 a year at ISTC and 
$45 a year at JSU. 

Th Increa e will go into effect 
next Call, lhe regents said. The 
boost in student fees is expect d 
to bring in an additional $1.2 mil · 
lion annually to bol ter faculty 
alarlc and other operation at 

the three regents' institutions. 
The trial of Daniel L. Kelly, Tho r .. onts ....-ecI the tul-

former SUI freshman charged with tlon Incro .... after prosldonta Iff 
disorderly conduct, was continued tN tftreo "'-I •• ...-1 ..... H 
for two weeks In Police Court Fri· moro menoy W'Ire not made 
day morning. oullablo It probably would ,... 

The courtroom was filled to cap- suit I" • curt.llment of onroll· 
lCity and onlookers overflowed into mont. 
the halls - some even stood out- The regent$ had a ked the JOOI 
~ide and viewed the proceedings legislature for about $50 mlllion 
through open wJndows. annually for operation of the In· 

Actl"g Judgo J. N_m.n stitutions but was allocated only 
Toomoy ,.v. attomoYI two about $42 million. 
wook. to filo briofl. Fr.nk R. 11he increases will raise the 

and 1_ ..... ...,...,Ine Itudonta. 
ISU President James Hilton told 

the board "we'll be '(oreed to close 
the door" on student!! if a tuition 
increa~ is DOt 11'''''' 

J . W. Maucker, pr(!$ident of 
ISTC. aid an increase was neMea 
at the Cedar Falls school because 
about 175 more students are elt· 
pected n xt fall Ulan were figured 
on in t he school's legi lativ8 ask· 
ings. 

* * * SUI Hospitals 
I ncrease Rates 
For Patients, 

K.nnedy, protos.... of I.. .t y &rly tuition co ts at SUI from University Ho pllals and Psy· 
SUI, II 1e01lY'1 defonse counsel, $240 to $290. Non·resident fees chopathic Hospital must increase 
and City Atty. WIIII.m '. were boo ted from $520 to $620 their charges to private and "elln-
Suoppol II .ctlll9 for the city. • yearly. Ical pay " patients in order til. make 
Patrolm n . Ronald Dreyer and At ISU, til. Inc,..... r4llse. up at least part of the differencil 

Wayne Winter, who filed the tuition CMta from $207 • yoar" between whot the hospital II n~ , 
charge, accused Keliy of sleeping $252. Non-rNide'" .... w.ro and what they will gel under last 
on a table In the Downtown Laund- boostocl from $522 .. $M. week's state appropriation bill, 
erette, 226 S. Clinton St., about 2 The present yearly tuition of $220 SUI President Hancher said. Like 
l.m. Aprll 23 . at ISTC was rai ed to $246. the University, he pointed out, the 

The policemen tes~ified that Kel· An operating budgot of SI7.006,- health units face stiff competiUon 
ley was clad only in a pair of 949 wa approved for SUI next for skilled staff members and cost 
khaki trousers when they found year. The budiet approved for lSU Increases in virtually every. item 
him, and that his shirt and socks wa~ $13 ,487,400 and a budget of needed for patlent care. 
were in a washer . COO' I,·ng Off $4,569,200 was approved for Iowa A •• pproved by the R ... nts, 

Kon"edy movod twlc. ..... .c. Teachers. tultlonl will Incro.se In .11 Iff 
qulH.1 on the Vrounds th.t the The regents also approved an SUI's"" coil .... , o.copt .... t 
section rrf tho city CM. dNl not W.tor Ikll"II, of course I Bruc. Trimbl., 01, Cod.r R.pldl, shows operaUng 'bud(et ol $856,200 for In tho Vrodu.to col"", the 1,,-
spoclfy that ,1'0'"119 In a public III how to koop cool durin, these "hot" lumm.r d.YI on tho low. the School for tbe Deaf at Council f,ro.se will be the limo ~$SO 
or seml-pvbUc pI.co doH net . d 1 ho how hi f t Biuffs next year and a budget of yo.rly) for both. rolhl.nt and , ..... It ... ~I_."'" ...... He Rivor. If y.u try what Itrvc. is 0 nv r., o.,.r, I on. 00 .... M lor lbe luwa BraUle aad I1411t-rNkIInt .......... 
.110 ch.rged th.t the polleo .c. hookod .. the tow II"., the oth~r b.l.nclnv on • .1.1om ski, you Sight Saving School at Vinton. Present tuition rates per aca. 
tlon W.I unconltltutlon.l. "ery woll mlvht .nd up In the low. River. W •• r th.t lifo bolt too. LOIter GHI..,. of Il .. tori.,. demic yenr (two semesters) in 
Kennedy made the motions near won't you? -e.ily low.n Photo by R.lph S,..I ~r Iff the Bon of R ...... , SUI's ten colleges are as follows: 

the beginning of the trial, after ------------ s.1d ... board ...... Itself In. Liberal Arts, Business AdmlniB· 
the prosecution had completed its R k G I ~ M critlcel poeitloct" btause of.... tration, Education, Engin~rlng , 
case, but Toomey overruled both US I rOmYKO eet lIppIoprl ...... meet. by tho L"" ursing and Pharmacy, $240 for 
motions. '.Iure, Iowa residents, $S6O for non·resl· 

Kelly and a friend, Carl Jablon- He said the Legislature and the dents; Dentistry, $420 and $820; 
ski, were called a8 defense wit- Today on Laos Issue present Iowa administration "did Graduate, $280 and $280; Law, S280 
nesses. They testified that there not take into account the needs of and $S6O; and Medicine, $420 and 
was no disturbance, as did the the institutions." He said the ap- $820. 
patrolmen. propria lions were based on whal While last week's legislative ap· 

Drey.r Mid this •• s the flrat GENEVA I.fI - Secretary of seating of th Pathet Lao faction money was available. propriation provided some addition. 
tlmo In hil memory that pollco State Dean Rusk: decided early to· with fUll govetnmental status. Not He said this lert the board with al salary funds, these were . luf. 

___ ......... even the Soviet Union has rec&g- ,,_~ h.d fll06 • dl~Jy conduct day to meet Soviet Foreign Min· "two choices and none of ..,...... ficient only to bring SUI academic 
nized it as a government but wants d 11 t . hi d 1 I th ch ..... for ".oplne In • public ister Andrei Gromyko face to face ed I h IJ . h th good - curtaile enro men or JD. salaries to t r pace n e 11-

or seml-publlc pl.c.. it seat w t equa ty Wit e creased tuition." • state area as the 1959-60 salary 
Winter testified that he and to see if they could solve the issue pro-Western government of Pre· GllloHe wid Incro"ine .... schedules _ three years behind 

Dreyer would not have arrested of who should speak for the Lao- mier Prince Boun Oum. _utd be the lout obloc:t\on.obk the regent 's goal of "catching up 
Kelly If he had been wearing a tian people 'at the East·West con· Rusk advanced two firm de· but 4IddecI "thls cort.Jnly will and keeping up" to salary levels 
shirt and shoes - even though he ference in Laos. mands that prevented the confer· not hold fnIo • yqr from.- anticipated in the 11 states for 
was sleeping on the table. Wrangling over the Soviet Un. ence!rom opening Friday 2S sche· when wo ..-lit will 1M f.ceO this next fall. 

Both policemen sai~ (hey were witfI having to r'" tvltlon and University Hosplt.1 ch ..... 1 
"shocked" to see Kelly asleep on ion's insistence that the pro-Com· duled. pouIbly curtail IftI'OIlment." will 1M Incre.1OcI by 12 .nd. haN 
the table clad only ia trousers, munilt Pathet Lao be given full First, Rusk Insisted there could Virgil M. Hancher, president of por cont .. patients othor .th.n 
and said they filed the charge be· status as a government at the be no conference unless there was SUI, said that with a tuition In. thos. c.red fer throutli ... tN 
cause they thou,ht women who conference table prevented the 14· certification from the three· nation crease it would be possible to reo It.to'. Indl..,.t potlont p .... ~am. 
use tbe faundry .,.oUld be shocked· nation meeting from &ettinll under International Control Commission verse a trend toward a loss of for which the fund •• re ."...,1.-
too. way Friday as planned. In Laos that an actual cease·fire quality which the institutions now tocI by the Goiler.1 AI .... ltly • 

Afte, compl"" of the tNtI· The Rusk·Gromyko meeting is existed. He was satisfied on that are experiencing because of a loss Slmll.rIy. potle"t r.tH wilt · 1M 
mony. Toomey reduced Kelly', expected to take place this morn- point by a report from the Indian- of faculty and a culback in pro· incro.sed Ity 17 ,., COIIt .t. Psy· 
Itond from $1 ... $35 pencil",. ing. Canadian-Polish commission. gr~ms. chl.trlc Heeplt.1. 
rull", on the c.se. The outcome may determine Second, Rusk reCused to agree "We'll probably come back to Including the additional Income 
~elly bad. orilinally pleaded whether the conference, caUed, that the pro-Communisl Pathet Lao the board for a further increase from the tuition increases. the. Uni

guilty to Police Judi~ Jay Hono· according to both sides, to seek could be seated at the conference to meet salary adjustments and versity's general educaUoaal tUDd 
han to the charge Apnl 23 and was means of making Laos a peace. as though It were a government of other needs in the second year of for 1961-62 wUl be $17,006,949, tn 
fined $25. . Cui and neutral nation, eventual· Laos, as the Soviets demanded. the biennium," Hancher said. addition to which SUI will have 

Two days . later, Kelly ~Id he Iy gets started or not. It was on this point that efforts Ho aI .. IncIcthcI his achooI will $350,000 for repairs, replacements 
was seated JD an Iowa C.ty cafe. th f d .6-'" -- 1_ for _...L._J~ and alteratioDl. 
drinking a soft drI'nIr when Dreyer -=-R:::u:.:sk::-.=ha::s=-.:f:.:.:lnn:.:::l:::y-=-r.:::eje~ct:::ed=-.:the=-...:to::...:o:.:pe.:..n::...::.:.:e...:co:..::..:.:n.:..e:.:.r.:..en::.:c:.:e..:b:.:r..:.o..:.ke::...::.:..ow_n ..... __ .. _--._._-~_ .. ;po __ ... __ -__ .. _ ...... _. ___________ ....--,--

entered. Kelly saict Dreyer told 
him that Iowa City has a curfew 
law which forbids anyone to be 
on the street without a reasonable 
excuse after 11 p.m .• and told him 
to go home. this Incident, how· 
ever, did not come out in the 
hearing Frlda1 morning. 

Sev.,.1 ,nupt Oil c.mpus -
•• woll •• individuals - have 
o.prossed c_m with what 
they"" I. police hlrrHsiNflt 
01 • prlvato cltlun. 
One of the Individuals, James L. 

'<elley, LS, Algona, went to Ken· 
nedy and asked him to defend 
Kelly. Kennedy agreed, and with
drew the guilty plea to one 01 in
nocent. This Is the first local case 
Kennedy has ever handled. 

Kennedy is an Internationally 
known expert on bankruptcy and 
trade regulation. He has Instructed 
courses at SUI In tbose fields, as 
well as in constitutional Jaw. 

Toomey II hearin, the calle be
cause Judge Honohan withdrew. 
Said Honohan: "Because or the 
furor created by a certain group 
a. to a\le~ pollee excesses and 
alleged coercion, 1 withdrew in 
order to afford aU parties con
cerned an Impartial trial." 

IXPLOSIVI IIIUI 
BERN, Switzerland til - The 

Swisa Government bas allllOUllCed 
strict measures to control trade 
in explosives before tile openill(' of 
the Al,erian ~ talks Juat 
acroaa ~ border .., III. 

Too Hot Not To . 0 0 

c." Yeu C ..... ., c.rt.lnly ......... the ....... of 4:. p ........ 
p.M. Monday .......... Thunday; " •. m .... p.m. 'rlUye .... 
SatunIay J .... fnIm noen .. • p..... .... luNlay twelve UnlYorsity 
....... ....... .... aYl~W. at 1M I ..... IhIIter ........... 

the U"lverslty Theatre. Students must preMftI I.D, canis .... ,., 
7S ___ for ... flnt hew ...... ceIIta ......................... . 
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Let's Not ~orget It 
The recent actions taken to eliminate racial discrimi

natibn on the SUI campus point out the difficulties in 
deaUng with this unfair and immoral practice. 

The Student Council should' be commended for at
tempting a solution to tlle problem, but the Niemeyer 
resolution ~assed last Wednesday is hardly adequate. 

This measure would classify organizations, for tho 
publio record, into groups having unfair membership re
stricHons, those that are working for removal of such 
restr!-qtions, and t~ose with ope~ membership. 

This would be a good thing in that it would allow 
persons to find out beforehand just what type of organiza
tion they arc. planning to join; on the other hand, it may 
purvey a false impression, for example, in the case of frater
nities which have no discrimination clauses, but in fact do 
discriminate unfairly in choosing members. 

In the end it would be better to classjf y groups 
according to their real attitudes and actions and not by 
what is written i.n their constitutions and other formal 

documents. 
"The ' problems inherant in this are obvious. Witness 

tho diffjculty state and national governments have had 
enacting and enforcing Fair Employment Practices legiS

lation. Some sort of board would have to be set up to 
judge and discipline the various groups, but discrimina
tion often 'takes subtle forms, and the arguments of hypo
crits are many. 

• • 
When it comes right down ~o it, the most effective 

means of dealing with the problem is to publicize it and 

put pressure on to change existing prejudiced attitudes. 
I H;ere again, the action of the Student Council is 

praiseworthy. 1£ the legislation is ineffective, it will at 
least throw light on the situation. 

In the same way, another nction worthy of note is the 
faculty petition asking the Administration to reappraise 
it policies that aid discrimination at SUI. 

The 'petition, which has been circulated among fac
ulty members all week, will be presented at the Faculty 

Council meeting next Tuesday. It is hoped that tlle Ad
ministratioh will then speak out on the problem. They, 

above all, ~hould make their feelings known. They have an 
obligation to do so. 

Just a few weeks of the regular semester remain. }Ve 

hope that the indignation and concern over unfair discrimi
nation at sur will not sJ~wly die ou~ in thl:! h af of final 
exams and over the long summer months ahead. ' I 

-Ray Burdick . . " . , 
Peace Corp~, ~lust B~tltie 

State Department's S~adow 
By DARotD POWERS 

Wrlll.n I.r lh. DI 

America's Peace Corps volun· 
teers will meet sllBpicions over
seas as to their' motives because 
of America's great richness and 
I t 8 associatioil 
with EUI~OlXlan !r! 
colonial powers. 

t his 
stressed 
panel 
M Internat.iomll ; 
stude~ here 
cen.tly !iy Suhra
manial) Sha,stri, 
IndtB: ," . 

"'there will be 
the s~adow o( POWERS 
the ., ~tate • Depal\tment 'at all 
times," he ~eclared. Though he 
thought suspicions could be over
COJ)le, he also reported that Rus- ' 
sian technicians - coming from 
a poQrer country with no West 
Eur9pean . alignments - do not 
arouse the same initial suspicion. 

Sh8$t,i : empb~lzed that the 
world • knows what American . 
leaderS . ~af I\nd that what they 
say ,aboUt the Peace Corps will 
be an ~Iemen~ in its acceptance 
ovets" as. In this connection, one 
might wonder how Asians, Afri
cans 'and Latin Americans would 
realll ':to some simplified version 
of the &cnate . hearing exchange 
quoted ' earlier wbich would de
pict~~n. Fulbright as chuckling 
that~tbc Peace Corps must be a 
goott thing because tbe Russians 
werll-ilfraid oUt - Or what they 
mjg~t.l!lak~ of"~arry Goldwater's 
Feb: .24 remark in the Senate 
that: the Peace Corpl! idea lip
peal~tt to him because " .• • such 
a prpiI'am can maintain aDd 
promOte '. the respect of our Re
public- ' in Coreign countries." 
Ther!! f4 no indication that under
develoPed nations desire to be a 

• 

party to attcmpts via the Peace 
Corps to put Russia on the de· 
fensive or to promote respect Cor 
America. 

In a letter to this reporter 
Gamal Abdel Nasser, President 
of the United Arab Republic and 
a spokesman for Afr.ican neulral
ism. said, " ... the youth Corps. 
proposed by the American :Presi· 
dent, would sel've a good pur
pose, should it aim, solely and 
in good faith, at the promotion 
oC economic and social develop· 
ment in emergent countries, with
out any attempt or intention to 
exert or cultivate special poli
tical influence .. . " Nasser indi
cated uneasiness about possible 
"re·infiltration and revival of 
extraneous dominance in newly 
indcpendent countries." 

A panelist with a related reo 
servation about the Peace Corps 
mentioned fear tliat it might be 
used for political bargaining. 

Peace Corps volunteers want 
to "fight problems, not people." 
They see the Peace Corps as non
political. In a real sense, so do 
its planners. But the Communist 
bloc has to think otherwise. Nor 
do underdeveloped nations un· 
animously discount the possibil
ity of foreign policy motives be· 
hind the Peace Corps. Volunteers 
will not be trained as spies, se· 

oCret agents, provacateurs, polio 
tical missionaries or agitators. 
As far as they are concerned, 
their work will be humanitarian. 
But for better or worse, the 

. Peace Corps cannot escape the 
bloc realities of this era. If ,it is 
to serve peace and not to pro
duce unnecessary new i'riction, 
then we must search out and give 
due recognition to ~1 its domestic 
and international Impllcations -
intended or not - . for the cold 
war. 
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leHers to the Editor-

Legislation 
Of Morality 

To the Editor: 

Dwight David Eisenhower said 
that you cannot legislate moral· 
ity. Jeap Jacques Rousseau said 
the thought of law does not 
reg u I ate morality. legislation 
gives birth to it. President Virgil 
Melvin Hancher has said nothing 
yet. 

Edwin B. Allaire 
Harry M. Bracken 
Theodore Waldman 

(Dept. ot Philosophy) 

'" 

Greeks Are 

Individuals PPORKrH:d Owes Succl~s 
I 

To the Editor: 

I am tired 'of sitting back and 
listening to. "11he Gr~ks are 
this and that," and "The Greeks 
do such and such," and "The 
Greeks believe so and so." I am 
a Greek and am not "thilt- and 
that" and don't do "such and 
such" and do not believe "so and 
so." 

To Mom,. Mony C:ontdct~ 

This is not a defense of the 
Greek syslem per se, but a de· 
fense of one individual within the 
system. And individuality does 
exist in some us. 

l resent having values attri· 
buted to me that 1 do not hold, 
just because I am a member of 
a sorOl"ily. I hold and expound 
personal religious. political. and 
social theories and maintain that 
these beliefs are being reached 
through Tational thought and are 
subject til constant re-cvaJuation. 

I attempt to affeol rather than 
reOcct my environment. I don't 
deny that my ideas ,have been 
modified and expanded by my af-
1iliation, but I refuse to be stereo
typed as brainwashed and biased. 
Such a blanket statement labels 
me guilty through association. No 
one can generalize about a group. 

Those organizations which em
ploy self-criticism in an attempt 
t o improve bile structure and con· 
cept of their groups qre far ahead 
of those individualS who only 
criticize others. I'm working to 
improve myself and my syslem. 
What are you doing for you and 
yours, other than criticizing me 
and mine? 

Kathleen Jonson, A4 
Kappa Alpha Theta 

Chi Omega Clause 
Sort of Eliminated 

To 1M Editor: 

'11here seems to be some conlu· 
slon on the "white Ohristian" in
itiation question of Chi Omega. 

Last week when I asked a Chi 
Omega member of ,the SUI chap
ter iI the discri minatory clause 
asking If the pledge is a "Chris, 
tion of the White' Racc" was still 
in tbe initiation ceremony, she 
responded, " Well, sort 01, but 
they are trying to eliminate it." 

Without bhis last .k·s infor· 
mation I would not have written 
my first 19tter. My Chi Omega 
initiation had ,been some years 
ago and it was not entirely incon· 
ceivable to me that a social 
Greek organization might be sus
ceptible to progress in social jus. 
tice. 

What was meant by "sort of" 
and who is "trying"? 

How shall we explain the dif· 
ference in tbe answer you ceo 
.c~ivl!d. Mr. Editor, and bhe one I 
received as a "sister" {rom an· 
other chapter? Someone obviously 
is ffijsin[o~med or misinforming. 

Ruth P. WFlitht 
11' W-.Hewn Pri 

By ED HUGHES 
Written for 'lie 01 

"I just as well be hung a sheep 
as a goat," says Cary Grunt. A2, 
Iowa City. staunch young presi
dent of Party of Reactionary 
Knights - (PORK). 

Grunt. in fact, has not yet been 
hung for either a sheep or a goat. 
But his wit makes light of the 
fact that he was hung in effigy 
as a hog March 24 when the John 
Birch Society protested certain 
remarks in his speech before 
PORK that night. 

G rUDt, conspicuously active in 
campus aUairs since his arrival 
here seven years ago. shot into 
the real limelight suddenly last 
month when he claimed proof 
(waving aIfadavits> t hat the 
Birch-itcs were entirely too soft 
on Communists. Tbis was the 
same speech in which Grunt ac· 
cused the American Legion of 
"pink" activities. 

"I'm not fooled by all that 
smoke-screen sturr." he said, "all 
they're doing is dragging a Red 
Herring." 

Grunt. erstwhile philosopher 
and campus political figure , says 
he has studied the student situa· 
tion "[or a long time." He ex
plains that he arrived at several 
conclusions about students. 

"Mainly," he explained, "I've 
found out they're stupid. So, last 
year, I decided to do something 
about it. I formed PORK." 

In doing this, Grunt formed a 
vital force in local campus af· 
fairs . The effigy event, Grunt 
maintains, merely served to higb. 
light what he's been doing since 
he came to college. 

"I hate people," says Grunt, 
"who talk like liberals, who act 
like liberals, but who undernearlh 
it all are really Commies at 
heart. I hate people like that." 

Grunt's willingness to voice his 
strong convictions have been 
slow to win his new listeners, but 
his influence is growing. Until the 
night of the famous speech, Grunt 
had only three listeners. PORK 
now has seven members, says 
Grunt, and four of them are 
"very, very good listeners." 

"This never discouraged me. 
though." says Grunt, "things are 
beginning to pick up. I always 
knew what I was doing was right. 
It just had to be. I have faith 
about things like this. I started 
life in a very low station - a 
pigpen. in fact - and I know 
what LUe is about. 

"My m9ther is responsible for 
all my success . Mom gave me all 
my ideas. She never had no 
schooling, and she always said 
that at least one of her kids was 
going to get some schooling. 1 
happened to be the brightest of 
the litter. so she groomed me 
Cor school by giving me all her 
ideas. 

"My father didn't help much. In 
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FAOULTY RECOGNITION DINNEa. 
6:15 p .m .• Thursday. May 18. MaIn 
Lounge. Union. All 1uii-tim ~ teaching 
and research staff and spouses Bre 
Invited to attend this dinner h\>nor
Ing retiring staIi members. Cost is 
~.50 per plate. Send reservation.. II' 
the Office of th" President Dr call 
><2101. 

TilE MAIN LIBRARY will be open 
the reguJar hounil on Memorial Day, 
May 30. Departmenlal Llbranee wUl 
post thell: hourI. 

PONTONIERS MEETING. 7 p.m., 
Monda y, May 16. 101 Field Houae. 
Formal Inltlallon of new members. 
UnilorrM required , 

OANDIDATES FOR DIGaEES IN 
lUNE: Commencement Bnnouncementl 

.... 

DAILY 10.AX .t7pnYllO .. no. 
.oaOOL or IOUIIKALUX rAOULn 
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Editorial ........ .Artbur .. ~ 
Advwtlll\llC .. .......... 10IIII ~ 
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have arrived . Orders may be picked 
up at the AlumnI House. 130 North 
Madison St. 

UNIVERSITY COO PER A T I V B 
BABY8rrtiNO LEAGUE Is In the 
charee 01 Mrs. Chrl.llanaen. May 2-21. 
call 7-5'l'1~ for a sitter. For mem
bcrehlp InIonnalion. call JIlre. sta"" 
Proffitt 8t 11-3801. • 

RED CBOSI WAT!a SAF!TY IN-
STRUCTOIU! COURSE wlU betdn 
Monday, May IS. Field Howe Swim. 
mlng Pool. Flm meeting at • p.m. 
To quallry for courae, applicanta mual 
be at least 18 yea .. of .ge and mual 
POsse. • CUtten I Reel era. Senlor 
Lile Savin, Certlflcate. 

JlUSIO !DUOATION IIAloas who 
are planning to enroll for otudl!tll 
teaching 1n 11161-1" lehool year must 
attend. meeting May 17. 7 p.m. Room = Unlverally 8choo1o. 
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fact, he didn·t help at all . He went 
ofC shortly aCter I was born and 
played one of the leads in "Ani
mal Farm." We haven' t heard 
from him since. 

"But Mom worke~ harq to get 
me in 'school; I'm proud oC Mom. 

"Don't get me wrong, though. 
I'm prouQ of all my supporters. 
I'm proud of PORK, I'm pro4d 
oC my sisters and brothers for 
sacrificing everything to make 
PORK possible. I'm even proud 
of Dad in a way: he gave me a 
taste for the public li fe. I hate 
people who say I'm not proud." 

Asked why he didn 't play sports 
with his big, sturdy physique, 
Grunt shook his head , jowls shak
ing in anger. 

"I'll tell you why. I used to play 
football, but when I found out 
they called it a 'pigskin,' I was 
sick Cor a week. 

"I neve' went back, after that," 
he said musingly . 

Grunt. whose cumulative grade
point is 1.34. shrugs off overem· 
phasis on scholarship. 

"Grades aren't everything. Ed· 
ucation is important, of course. 
Mom said so. But making con· 
tacts is more important. I'm too 
busy making contacts to study. 
I've had pretty good luck making 
contacts, so I guess you might 
say that compensates for the 
slightly under-par grades. Last 
week alone. 1 made 83 new con
tacts. They'lI come in handY." 

Grunt, his tiny eyes peering 
resllessly aroWld him. outlined 
his Cuture plans for PORK. 

"I'm just now beginning to 
know what's around here. PORK 
has recently started an investiga· 

tion of the Caculty and adminis
tration. You'd be surprised at 
all the leftist ideas given out in 
class. The whole place is CuU 9f 
Commies and white slavers. But 
primarily. we're after the Com· 
mies. 

"But don' t get me wrong." 
Grunt added, "1 think a certain 
amount of playing around with 
new ideas is all right. but not 
too much. Take me. for example., 
I read that Communist sheet, 
"The National Review,': every· 
time I get the chance. It gives 
me an idea what l got to cope 
with. I believe in keeping up. I 
hate people who don 't keep up. 

" We're looking into that guy 
Goldwater, too. Anybody that 
popular, there 's something fishy 
about him . He's a. dissenter. We 
got to keep our country free from 
dissenters. Anything 1 hate. it's 
dissenters." 

Grunt, currently running for 
president of the All-Dorm Ties
for-Supper Club, says he is bank
ing on his recent publicity to win 
him the election. 

" After all. you got to be prac· 
tical about things like this. Most 
slobs. they just get up a petition 
and go around making speeches. 
They got no name. Me, I'm am
bitious, so I get a name. That's 
why I'll win that election." 

What's Cary Grunt's key to 
success? 

"Clean living, pW'e thinking, 
and a glass o[ milk a day." be 
says. Then he adds, sucking on 
an empty tooth SOCket. 

"And contacts; you got to have 
contacts. No contacts, and you're 
dead." 

~G~t 'the, Seeds Ready Dear.' , . 
Good ~isteninSl- " I 

ToCiay Qn WSUI 
LARRY W~LCOFF, who cer· 

tainly ought to know a hilarious
ly funny recording when he hears 
it. assures us th~~ Stan Freberg 
has just come up with one about 
U.S. history. It's so funny, it 
seems. that It is to be featured 
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I thorughout loday's CUE. from 
10 a .m. to 1:25 p.m. That is not 
to imply, however. that serious 
items will not abound, too, on 
CUE; quite the contrary. 

There's...a very sedate conver· 
satlon with Mrs. John O'Byrne 
about another AAUN tour of 
homes; there are sports inter
views about baseball and track 
(very serious matters); a man 
looking for bats (oC the non-base· 
ball variety) is expected to reo 
port in: and the principal and 
four graduating seniors from the 
Iowa Braille and Sight Saving 
School .will be heard from. 

It is hoped that such fare wnJ 
make a suitable bridge between 
The Musical, at 9 a.m .• and .... 

BASEBALL AT 1:30. featuring 
play between the Purdues and 
,the Iowas, Is ,likely to consume 
the body of the afternoon. If your 
body needs consuming, place it 
before the speaker, retire from 
the scene. and return In about 
six hours; because . . . it's a 
double-header (the baseball, not 

, the body). 
IN THE EVENT OF RAIN, 

there y.oould be a Tef Time S~· 
cial at. p.m. That would be good 
news to jazz fans. because sev· 
eral Tea Times were "rained out" 
by Creative Arts Week. In any 
case. Jim Longstaff will be on 
hand with hi. batom~ter and 
hu~ldlfier In case tbiDls,~ poai. 
tively 5wimmiq&. . 
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donl Orranl •• li.n. LUll. Ob.p.l. 
O •• , •••• UoII&I Obureh 

• • 
FUUlT !N(lL]SII LUTHERAN cuvaeu 

lIub.qu •• n. M., .. el Sli. 
"v. Bo)' Wln,a", p.ller 

8. 9. 11 a.m. Service. 
••. m. Sanda, Sob •• 1 

10:15 a.m. Special Co",regaUon Meet
I", 

5 p.m. Adult Cia •• 
T p.m. La .. b!r Le~.u. 

FIIIST PRESBYTERIAN OHURCU 
11& E. M.rhl Sl. 

Dr. P. n ... ls.n tollook , Mlnlsler 
'fhe Bey. Jerome J . Lek ... 

Unlv.roll, Paol.r 
.:110 •• m. Cbar." S.b •• 1 a.. Wlrobl. · . . 

FIRST METHODIST OOUItCB 
Jell.,oon .nd Dubuqu. ~I •. 

Dr. L. L. n.nnlnll'ton. Mlnl.ler 
9:30 .nd H •• m. Ob.r.b lI.hool S •• -

,lon8 
':110 .nd U • . m.. ".nllo.1 Worship 

s.rvl... wllh 0,. L. L. Dannln,l .. 
preaobJo,. tlA Molher'l Fa.Ub" · . . 

FRIEND!! 
...... J. O·M..... m.11! 

Phon. 7-4068 
B •• l lAbb, C.nf.ron.e .... 

I .... M .... rlal Unl •• 
. :lIt • . m . MooUn, lor Wo .. hJ, 
• 0 •• m. FINl Da, S ..... I · . . 

VETERANS HOSPITAL IVaAPIL 
W.rshlp • un. 
I a.m. C.mm •• nl •• -; """t. s. ... )' 

FaU METHODIST COAPEL 
1Ib ••• ll". an. ani It-... a .. 

Tit. Re". J.m •• W .•• n •••• P .. le, 
I. ' •. m . S •• a.., S.h •• 1 

Mother'. Day Oblervaaee 
11 • . m: 111 .... 111' W.rsbl, 

'''O.r Ort.ten ~~e." 
., ,.m. EyeDID, 8erv lll 

We' ., 8:30 ,... CYO 
IDI.rmedio" Youlb 

,. , .m. Sund." Even.n, Wor.blp 
Til a".. 1:30 p.m. P .. ,... ..tI ,Ibl' 

8hd" 

CHUROB OP CRIlIST 
Don.ld B.rb.r. P.llor 

Moolln, .., tho 4·11 Ban.I., 
One Mile S •• '" .n BI ...... , III 

I • .• . Mor...... W.rahlp 
1. . .... Char.h S ..... I 
• :30 , .m. E •• nln, S.rvlo. 
T ....... ,.. 7:!' ,.DI; Pr.,.:r r.II .... ItI. 

FIRST UNITARIAN 1I0CI!TY 
I .... A1'O •• nd Ollb.rl St. 

Kb.r." ArI.I ••• Ir •• 11 .. 1 ... 
':M •• m. UPP.' 8ob •• 1 
18: III ..... lAw.r S.h •• 1 
":30 a .m. Char.b S.,.I •• 

SIrmon: UTile Oale .( 8l1enee" 
Gueol 1I •• ak.r: The a.n. J..... EI, 
Jr. 

UlLLEL rOUNDATION 
I" Ea.l M.rk.l Sl. 

rrld.,., 7:M p .... "" ......... Sem ... 

GBACI! UNrrBD 
.1I8SION ..... Y OHUacw 

1854 MasaUDe AVI. 
...,. aaJm.nd G. Bah ........... 

' :43 • . m. 8uad., Sobool 
1.:40 ..... W.tabl, .e."l .. 
' :45 p.m. Youlh Ser.le. 
'2' :30 p.m. Evenlnl Sen'lee 
Wod .• 1:SO p .m . III.-Weela P,., .... 

Blbl. S • .,.I •• 

IOWA. CITY B~PTlIIT CBUa. 
C •• poralln, wltb Ibo 

8 •• tb.r" 8&pllol Co." .. U •• 
4SZ Sevtll CUole. 

Tile Jt.ev. Orl,l1n E •••• , ..... , 
':30 •. m. Su.d., S.b .. 1 1,:. a.m. 1II ... ln.. 11..,,1 .. 
, . .... EYea'", Sen'lee 
, p .m. T,alnl., Ullien · . 

JEHOVAU'S WITN'IBIIBI 
21~O H. St. 

Sun .. II p .m. Publle Add' .... 
"A,. All F.lth. G •• 4 I. G .. •• 
SI .. hU" by F . S.b ..... 

4:13 p.m. Watebl.wer el.d,.. 
··Patlence. and EadarJinee" , •••• :, 

Ta .... 8:'" p.m., Blbl. 81",: 
"Your Will B. V.ne 0. larlb," 
Ch.plo. II 
"Tbe A,p.ln"d TIme .r lb. ! .. " 

prl. . ?:M p.m. no •• ,.lI. ......." 
fil.b.ol ':3' p.m. S.,.I •• Me.U., 

• • • 
IIENNONITB OHU:aoa 

614 CI.,k 81. 
1h" aov. Wilbur N •• hllr.U. P .... 

' :4~ a .m. Sunda, S.hool 
10145 •. m . Mornlnr W.rshl, 
1 :30 p .m. Ev.nln. Worahlp 
Tae •.• 1 :30 p.m .• MI.-W ........ t .. 

• • <. 
Bf:ORGANIZED CHURCH or IU'" 
VIlRIST OF LATTER DAY IAlHTI 

221 MelrOI' Aye. 
J . D. And ....... Ialoter 

C".,ob Sohe.l. 9:30 • . m. 
lIornlo, WorshJp, 10:80 • .•• · . . 

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BBEl'IIElLN CBuaOll 

Kalona 
Rev. H .... rd a. M.rt,. P~ .... 

8 :S0 • . m . Sunday Seh •• 1 
Cia IlleS tor .n arCI. 

10:80 •. m. DI.lne W.rshlp 
J¥ :30 P.llu.k dlnoo, '.r ...... r •• 

.ncl Uolv.ral", Siuden" 
7:30 p.m. E •• nlo, "or.le. ..II .. , •• ", 

JunIor Ch.lr reh •• , •• 1 ••• A .... 
Bibl. Sld! 

' 8T. ANDREW rRESBYT!8IAlf 
CBUItCH 

Sirtle' and Melfeu A .... , 
Unl.e,.ll)' Hellhl. 

Be., Habert 8 . "rom, pad., 
9 • . m. Cburch Scb •• I, 4lb , ...... . 

oldtlr 
1e a .m . Cbarflh School, 8r •• r ....... 

uftder 1 

W.d" .. d.,. t;.iIt p .... S.nl.r Vbl" 
Than"_", 4 : rn p.m. Junior Choir 
" ",m. Wo~bJp 

ST. PAUL'S LUTJIERAN CaAPIL 
Mlno.rl Synod 
404 E. J.rrer •• o 

Rev. Jobn Con8l .. blo 
11 a .tn . Sunday SI'I"oo) and 'AIM" "twA. 
1/ .nd II ".m. DI.lno W ... bl, .. " .. 

CommunJon, "Minlsterln. the Gin" 
6 p.m. Jlo .. "eba.ek Biae at SeIOD · . . 

LUTRERA!Y CHURCH 
OF CUltIST TUE KING 

M eetlnc at the 
.. aw.. Ballr •• m, C ... I.III. 

Tho R.v. Eu,en. K . U ...... P .... , 
9 : 11) a.m., ChUrclb Sch.ol 
1':811 a.m., The Service 

"Walllnr I.r lh. Spl,,,,' N.roer, 
Wed .• 1:00 p.m. Choir R.ehear ... 

'J:au p.m. !"omen .. of '~e Cb.rc~ 

ST. ~IUK'S METHODIST CRURV. 
M.et. a\ Odd F.II.w·. Hall 

124\\ E. C.lle •• 
aob.rl E. En •• '. Pulor '" i 

8 :30 a.ID. Worsbl, Servil'lft . '1 

8erm •• : "Th. Vlr,i. Birth .a. ~I 
censlon of Chr'At." • '\ 
Nuuery \ 

IO : .~ •. 111. Vb.reb Sohool I 
All A... . I 

6 p.m. Y.uth F.llo ..... lp iii 
• 

ST. THOMAS 1II0ltE CBA"L \ I 
4tS N. Bh.r.I". 

Mon l lenor I. D. C.bW.Y •• oli.; 
Sonday Ma e. 1, 8:!M). U, IJIIt 

and ~ p.m. Tb. 10 •. m. • ... II • 
Hlrh M ..... oun. by the •• "rrn.I\ ••• 

Dall, M ••• r.I 6:3 •• nd 1 • . m •• I ,._ 
C.n, ... I.n on S.lurd., •• -6:. P."'I 

'-S ,S8 p.m. I 
• • • , I. 

ST. WENOESLAUS CR~a08 . 
618 E. Dav.nport 8t. . 

Th. R.v. Edwa,d W. N ... II. 1'1!.' 
Sund.y M...... 6:S\) •• ID" 8 ..... 1. 

a.m., 11 :45 a.m. 
Dall, lKaues: ,. __ .m., ., ~ SO . .... 

THE UNITIlD CllUlltOR 
180'7 lA)wer MUIeaUne U. 

E. !ul'ene Webel. P ..... r 
S.nd.1 Soh •• I. 9:4G • • m. 
M.rnln, W.rshlp. 8:45 a.. 11 .... . ., , .m. Evonln.. W.nhJp 

• • • 
TRINITY EFISCOPAL CBUItOR 

1120 E. c.ne,. Sl. 
The Reverend l . B . Jardine. aeClter 
Th. It. v. W. B. KI.". C .... I.I. 

I a.m. 1I.ly Commanl.n 
f): 11\ .... m . Family 8ervlce, Ch.rab 
Soho"l~ Nursery 
U • • in. Mornln, Pr.ycr. N.", .. , 
I: 16 p.Jll. Even.ln, Pra7er and C •• ter
bu,,. Club 

W ••• , 1:16 •• m .. a.l,. C ......... ... 
Brealda.' 
9:45 a.m. Holy Com.maftloll 

18: Iii ".m. Marlb. I 
5:lIlI p.m. B,otherh •• d .1 81. Aad .. w 
ThUll ., D:46 &.m. Holy C.mmlnl •• 
F'~:J 4:15 , .m. J.nlor C .... 1r 
' :40 p.... S.ni.r Ch.I, · . . 

ST. MABY'S CHUaOa 
JelI.non .nd Linn Slo. 

lIIonolen.r C. H. M.lnb.". P.ol", 
lIJunday M&8 • .,., 6 .1". 1: ....... a .... 

u) 'U . .... , U:3(1 Lm. 
V.lly - 6:46 alId 1:iIt ..... · . . 

ST. PATRICK'S CHURea 
Z24 E. Courl Sl. 

"ev. Rlcbard Era.n. P .. .... 
.... H.rr, LI.".nb,lnl! •• nl ... ' 

'.nd.y M..... - 6:30. 8:15, ':11. U 
and 1.1 a.m. - D.lly .:.., .,1' ..... 

• • • I 

ZION LUTHERAN CBUaOa 
J.hn..,n and Blo.ml .. ,ta. .... 

".r.I ... 8 .... LO:Sf ..... 
S.njl.y S.h •• 1 0:15 • • m. 
Ala" blbl. Cia .. ':118 . .... 
7:8e . .... FI~.sld. flab 

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHEIt"N CHOaC • 
• (1111 .... '1 S,n." 

%301 E. O.u,1 8l. 
• ... W. H. NI.'D1&n. P .... , 

I:St. 1t:4~ '.m. DI.ln. So."I ••• : ,.,. 
mon : "Tbe Pur,o ... , "'. CIt,,",". 
He.,.." 

':41 •. m. Bun •• , S.b •• 1 ••• .. ... 
C ...... . 
7:3l1 , .m. W.IUI.r L ... ,u. MeaU., 

Mon., ....... AdaU Clallli 
T .... , ?:iII> p .... S.8. Te •• b ... 

N.T. HI.,y 
Tb.r ... 7 p.m .• F.lIowshlp Clab a.wU .. 

P.rt, 
"'1 .•• p .... Eld.ro M.etla, 

• 
OPfICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University Ca,lendar 

S.tvrd.y, M.y 13 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction. "Hecuba," by Euripides 
- Old ArmorY. 

1:30 p.m. - Baseball, Purdue 
V8. Iowa, douJ>leheader. 

1:30 p.m. - Track. Ohio State 
VI. I.owa . 

Sund4ly, M.y 14 
7 p.m. - Union Board' Movie 

"Pal Joey" - Macb~ide Audi· 
torium. 

Tuesay, ~y 16 
Governor', Day, ROTC. 
6 ~.m. - Business Admlnlstra' 

tion Senior Banquet, Loren Hick
erson, speaker - Main Lounie, 
yD~. 

Wednesday, May 17 
6:30 p.m. - Leadership BaJl. 

quet with Morlar Board and ODIC 
tapping ceremonies following dJD. 
ner - Main Lounge. Union. ,. 

Thursday, May 1. . ~. 
6:15 p.m. - 5th Annual ReeOJo 

nltlon Dinner - Main Lourip, 
Union. 

8 p.m. - University Thefb't 
production, "TroilWl aud Clef. 
aida." by Shakespeare - Unlver· 
sity Theatre. 

Frld.y, May l' 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball. Mione» 

ta vs. Iowa. 
8 p.m. - University 'I1teatre 

production. "Troilus and CreI
slda," by Shakespeare - Univer-
~~! 1'l\8~~. . 

I 

• 
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SUlowan's Wife, ' Mother of 6, Prepares for 'H ' er D o. or .. -

Special Treatment 
HVllfry, and a we. bit oH sch.dule is Sibhan, the last af the tr lpl.ts 
.. com. from the hospital. The treatment is a Ii"'. special because 
'wh.n all three are fed at once, they are placed in their .. para" 
,,\\, w(tf\ tf\clr lIoftl... A.ft'r all, han YOII .ve,. t rIed to hold 
thr •• babie. at once and feed th.m? 

Toys over Triplets 

She Is Hostess Sunday; 
TrJplets, Others IHe~pl 

By SANDY FAUS 
St ... Writer 

Mrs. Donovan McDonough, a pixie·Caced woman looking much 
too yount to have six children, anxiously looked out the door at 
605 Finkbine. 

"Have you had measles?" Bev asked worriedly as her spotled 
two-year-<lld son, Sean, ambled into the living room . . 

1be triplets - who will be five months old on Mother's Day 
- were quiet in the other room. There are two boys, Seamus and 
Padriac, and a girl Siobhan. Daughter Kelly , 3, played outside, 
while first grader Terry, 6, Bev's dallghter by a previous marriage. 
was in schooL 

Quiet seemed to be the usual rather than the unusual In the' 
crowded two-bedroom barracks apartment. While peace might be 
fitting in the home oC an English Ph.D. candidate, it is extraordin
ary with six children. 

The reason for the calm was Bev. Yes, there were torms"7 
- Sean wanted to ride his trike outside whicb he couldn't 

do because of his measles. 
- Coming in from outside, Kelly announced , "1 don' t like the ' 

triplets!" 
- And Siobhan gol hungry. 
Bev's quiet manner quelled the upsets in a few minutes . Her 

skJll with children is understandable, however, because during the 
five years between high school and her marriage to Don in 1956 
she worked with mentally retarded chUdren at Sonoma tate lTos· 
pltal, Eldridge, Calif. 

While the house may seem serene, for Bev it's busy from 7 a .m. 
unUl midnight. 

First there is housework in lhe cramped apartment. The living 
room is crowded with books and used fUrniture. A I, rge chron· 
ological map of writers "Lo help Don with his comprehensives" 
hllngs over the couch. 

One bedroom is fillod with the tripl Ls lind their paraphenaLia, 
whiJe the other bedroom is occupied by the three Ide L children. 
Bey and Don sleep on the livine room couch. 

And there is washing. Five loads of clothes gO into her own 
machine and dryer each day. ' The triplets use two to three doien' . 
diapers every doy. 

With a blender Bev mokes all the baby food as " ii's too ex· 
pensive to buy." Stili , the family u s thr quarts 01 milk a day, 
and will double as soon as the triplets are o{C their hollies. 

Two lunches must be prepared as Terry com s home at noon, 
while Don arrives abouL 12:30. 

There's no rest {or Bev while Sean and Kelly Lake their naps. 
Then Bev has to do ta ks that she can 't do when they' re awake as 
their "help" slows her down. Also, nap·time is the only lime she 
can play with the tripl ts. 

AIler dinner, Don I!oes back to his office to study until mid
night, and Bev does the Ironing or extra housework. Dein studied 
at home when they first came to SUI in fDII , 1959, but he finds It 
Impossible now. 

"1'1l. be glad when we con have a house," Bev sighs. 
Don will graduate a year from now, lind then plans to teach In 

college. 
At present preparations are belng made for fother's Day com

pany . Don's motber, Mrs . Miller McDonough, Mason City, and his 
grandparents , Mr. and Mrs. Arthur PCander, Marshalltown, will 
arrive in Iowa City today Cor the weekend. 

In her spare time - when there IS any - Bev reads. But every 
day as she works, she listens to wsur because "They have good 
music in tbe a rternoons.~' 

Bev and Don find it almost Impos ibJe to go out together in 
the evenings becaU&e of the children. They take turns g'ling to 
In&mar Bergman films and other eveDts they want to ·see. 

tI ll $Cems as though it's always Don 's turn," she smiled. 

And what's so unusual about tripl.ts? K.lly, 3, and Sean, 2, are 
more Int. r •• fed In tit. bebl .. ' toYI tlten In S.amus, a boy; SioOhan, 
a girl; and Padrlac, a boy. Th.ir mo'h.r, Mn. Donovan MeDon-

ough .xplal ns, " Th.,. ar. days wh. n they lik. the tripl. ts, and 
ro"r. ar. days that they don't." 

On May Z7, however, they' re planning to attend Shake1!Peare's 
"Troilus and Cressida" - the third time they've gone out together 
since the triplets were born Dec. 15. 

But the occasion is a IItUe special - Bev will be 28 the next 
day. 

Contentment 
I 

1 Anether feeding, another burp. Whil. Siobhan look. contented and 
.leepy, lev McDonough Is busy thinking about the worlc she ha. 

i left to do during her day, which doesn' t end until midnight. The 
: tnly lob B.v hal h.ld outside her hom. sinc. being married to Don 
• Was an SUI nunes' aid. la. t . ummer, 

Disappointment 

Daily Iowan 

Photofeature 
, 

By Bruno Torres 

,/'I.wlitM rid. my trlfc.," trIed SeM, who can't ,.:.." _ • .,.. .'. ,of HIe m-a.I ••• HI. motft. 
I ' .,.. w.mlnt th.t ""II tlve the me ..... hi .lady 
;-(I~ .. I","r .Irl) ..... 't f •• him I Itlt. Wa IIIIt 

too nice • day for a boy to be In.''. And, m.t. 
te,.. .re WOf"H lNc.ulI Itl. .1..... K.lly I. It.,. 
,IIy "arlrtf In the rri 

• 

Moment of Consolation 
Se.n'. mother con .. '" him .nd tries hit get him to cerM In.lde. 
"Would you IlIre to. color?" ...... h, but .......... tfv ....... .,. 
''Wh.t .bout rIe"n. your trllre In.Ide?" but Itfll the ...... Iy II no. 
A •• I •• t resort, .he trlu to CUJ[ him with • fevorlto put.time, 
"Hew ...... w .... ,n. the lllIha'" aut SNn II Itfll .~ 

Mother Knows Best 
Up ... , w.nderfu' .... ce. All II .............. ... 

'00'" ...... flowers ..... budIIInt ".... tit ....... 
.... .,.., window. It will lust be • couple ., Myl 
more until he ,.n ...... , .... ~ ....... to 
.Iowly .. , • IIMII ..., - ................... wile 
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IIlini Shut Out Hawks 
I 

Hawkeyes " Handcuffed 
• If .-

By Fastb(~llIer's 2-Hitter 
Right-handed Doug Mills pitched a two-hit shutout as Illinois took 

a 4.0 baseball win from IOwa Friday at the Iowa diamond. 
Mills had complete control of the Hawkeyes throughout the game 

and held them hiUess until the 
fourth inning when first baseman 
Paul Bonstead slapped a single 
to center field. 

Iowa's only other safety was an 
inCield single by second baseman 
Denny Henning in the eighth. 

Iowa pitcher Ron Reifert was 
lapped for single runs in the third, 
fourth, seventh and eighth innings. 
The Hawkeye right hander allowed 
just three earned runs as he struck 
out lour and walked two. 

Illinois' [irst run in the third was 
unearned. Centcr Fielder Tony 
Provenzano singled, stole second 
and scored on an error by Iowa 
shortstop · Bob Hawk. 

The lllini scored in the fourth on 

* * JI,MNOIS (4) AB 
Pro \lcllw no. cf ......• 5 
Cro~~er, II ......... ..... 5 
ElellelbcrCt'r. "" ....... 4 
Fclichlo. r! .......... ., :p 
Renner, lb . . .. .. . .. ... 4 
Flodin .. c .... ....... . ..... 4 
Matt, 2b '" . ......... 3 
Rymcc. 3b .. . ....... . .. 4 
Mills, " ........ .... .. 4 

* R U RBf 
1 3 1 
o 0 0 
1 1 0 
o 1 0 
1 3 0 
o 0 0 
1 Z 2 
o 0 0 
() 0 0 

a double by first sacker Jerry 
Renner aM a single by second 
baseman John MaU. 

[n \.tle seventh, Matt singled, 
went to second on a sacrifice by 
l h i r d baseman Lou Ryniec and 
scured on a single by Provenzano. 

Illinois' final taUy came as short 
sLop Tony Eichclberger beat out 
3 ground ball to short, left fielder 
Bud Fclichio singled, and first 
baseman Jerry Henner was safe 
on a bunt to load the bases. 

Mall Lhen dropped a squeeze 
bunt down the third base line to 
score Eichelberger. 

Iowa had a hard time hitting 
many balls out of the infield. Mills 
struck out nine and walked only 
four and consistently forced Iowa's 
hitters to ground out and pop up. 

Hawkeye third baseman Joe 
ReddingLon reached second base 
on an error in tbe fifth when he 
socked a solid drive to center field 
that was misjudged and dropped 
by Provenzano. 

TOTALS .... ...... .. .. 34 , 10 3 Only two Iowa runners reached 
lOWA (0) AD 
M:a41'(~n, c .. •...•.•..... 3 
llennlng. 2b . .. ....... . 4 
Leabo. II ... .. ..... . .. 3 
Bonstead, Ib ........... 4 
Conway. rf ............ 3 
Szykowny. cC .......... 3 
Reddlnston, 3b .. ...... 4 
llawk. 115 .............. 1 
lsle,· .• s . ....... .. ..... Z 
Relfert, p .. ...... ,.. ... 3 

R H RBI 
o 0 0 
o 1 0 
o 0 0 
o I 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

TOTALS ....... . . 30 0 2 0 
lLLINOIS .......... .. .... 001 100 JJO-<! 
lOW A . .. .. .. .. " 000 000 001)-{) 

E. Elehelber,er. Hawk. Szykowny. 
Provenzano. Rynlec, Matt. PO-A; Iowa, 
27- 11. illinois. 27- 14. DP ; Reddington to 
Bonstc!d ; "Ma It to Elchelber/fe. to Ren
ner. LOB: Iowa ' 7, lllinols 7. 28: Ren
ner1 SB : Provenzano 2, Ryniec, Szy
kowny. SH: RYnlec. Matt. 

. , [P n 11. ER DB SO 
Millo fW. 11-0) .' .. 9 2 0 0 4 9 
Reit ort fL . 5-41. 9 10 4 3 2 4 

PB: Mouren. U : Vil'beeek, Gamber. 
T : 1:52. A : 223. 

Red's Streak 
Stopped .at 9 

third base. In the second, Bon
stead was safe at first on an error. 
Conway walked and Szykowny hit 
a grounder to short. llIinois' at
tempt for a twin-killing nabbed 
Conway at second but was too 
late to get Szykowny. Bonstead, 
however, moved to third and made 
the turn to the plate, only to be 
tagged out in a rundown play. 

In the sixth, Henning got to third 
after reaching first on an error, 
advancing to second on a walk to 
Leabo and to third on a ground 
ball by Bonstead. 

The game boosted illinois' rec
ord to 5-3 and dropped Iowa to 
3-5 in Big Ten play. 

The Hawkeyes will have a 
chance to even their record today 
as they meet Purdue in a double· 
header at the Iowa diamond. The 
Boilermakers are 2-6 in conference 
play. Right handel' Matt Szykowny 
and southpaw Howie Friend are 
probabl~ starting pitchers lor the 

PITTSBURGH 1m - Home runs 1iawks. 
by Rocky Nel.son .!jJld_ Di~~ ~tuart I 

powered the Pittsburgh Pirates to R SI 
an 8-5 victory over Cincinnati Fri· amos ugs' 
d~y !light and ende~ the Redlegs , 
winning streak at rune games. 

Nelson's three'·run homer in the Hili e 
third put Pittsburgh in lront 4-1. ur s wins 
Pinchhitt~r Stuart's homer in 

the fifth scored three runs; snap- P , 

ped. a 5:5 t.ie and ga.ve the Pirates To 5 4 Wen' 
their wmllipg margm. _ I 
Clnolnnatl .... . ... 100 no OO~ Ii" • 
PIli bur,b .... .. •. 013 13D OOx- 8 IS D 

Purkey. Brldr .. (4), Hook (5), NUDD 
(8) and Sobmldt; MI •• iI. Witt (5), 
Shant. (1-0). L -:- BridIe. (O-J)~ " 

nome runs - Clnolnnatl, BOonn (I) 
Robln.on (6). Pllbbur,b, Nelton (S), 
Slu.rl (2). 

ST. PAUL·MINNEAPOLIS !.4'1 -
Pitcher Pete Ramos abandoned his 
switch-hitting tactics Friday. and 
drove in three runs in the Min· 
nesota Twins' 5-4 triumph over the 
Los Angeles Angels. 

Bonstead Connects 
Paul Bonstead, Iowa's leading hitter at .375, 
lashes out a line single in the fourth inning of 
the Hawk$' 4-0 loss to Illinois Friday. Bonstead's 

poke was the first hit of the game off lilini ace 
Doug Mills, who wound up with a two-hitter. 

3 Top Preps - One 
7-0 - Sign Big 10 
Tenders with Iowa 

Three outstanding prep basket
ball players - one a seyen·foot 
center - have $Igned tenders 
with the Iowa Hawkeyes. 

The three haye returned the 
tenden to Iowa Head Coach 
Sharm Scheuerman. When a 
player signs a tender, it means 
that if the three decide to play 
Big Ten basketball, it will have 
to be with Iowa, However, they 
still may play for a school in 
some other conference If they. 
choose, 

The possible new recruits in· 
clude Mike Denoma, 6·6 lead· 
ing scorer in the Mississippi Val. 
ley conference Il15t year; 6·3 Jim 
Rogers, a Chicago Daily News 
all·state selection and three.year 
varsity regular on the Leyden 
East team in Franklin Park, 
111.; and Don Fau, 7-0 Herman, 
Mo., center. 

. 

Hawkeye .T rackmen 
'Host Buckeyes' r oday 

By JERRY ELSEA loney." 
Staff Writer Maloney has recorded :48.8 and 

Iowa's track team will be gun- Iowa's Roger Kerr has gone the 
ning for its third outdoor dual win distance in :48.7, so it should be a 
against one defeat when it hosts good race. 
a rugged Ohio Stale Squad at the In the discus the Buckeyes have 
new track north of the football Captain Larry Schmalenberger, 
sladium today. twice the Big Ten champion. 

Field events will begin at 1 Schmalenbergec has a mark of 
p.m. and running will start at 167-311l. 
1:30. Powerful Cloyd Webb will 

A Hawkeye victory would give heaye the discus for Iowa after 
C 0 a c h Francis Crelzmeyer's missing several meets because 
crew one of its best dual meet of spring football drills. Webb, 
marks in recent years, Today's a sophomore, has toned the 
contest will be the last "h,IOe·up" sauc:er 165 feet and 'Should im-
for both teams before the Big prove. 
Ten Championship Meet here Iowa's outstanding middle dis-
May 19-20. tance men Jim Tucker, Ralph 
Since losing its [irst outdoor Trimble, Don Greenlee, Bill Mawe, 

meet to Indiana, the Hawks have Gary Fischer and Kerr should 
beaten Minnesota and last Satur· score heavily today. 
day defeated Wisconsin 78~!I-62 'f.l . The mile relay couid be the 
Fresh from last week's win, the most exciting ' race of the day. 
Ha~v.~s aJ?»~a!: ready for another The t1 II w k 5' Don ~ardner, 
victory. put Ohio State may prove Mawe, Tom Hy e, and Kerr ran 
a stubborn, foe. 3; 18.5 last Saturday to set an 

"U might be rea~ close," said Iowa at Wisconsin meet record. 
Cretzmeyer, "Ohio State is good Ilut the Buckeye foursome has 
in the weights, especially the dis- been under 3:20 this season. 
cus and shot put. They also have In the sprints the Hawks have 
a good quarter-miler, Dan Ma' Captain Tom Hyde who has scored 
--- -- 28 pOints in the 100 and 220-yard 

Orioles Win 
On Gentile's 

events in the last three meets. 
Iowa's Dick Leazer will com

pete in the pole vault against Walt 
Williams and Jim Roc, both over 
22 feet. 

W. L. 
Detroit .. ... ... .... .. 10 7 
New York . .......... 14 9 G~: 10th .Homer 
Baltimore . . .. .... . . 14 11 4~ 

Racing Vetel';Qn Bettenhau ~P 
, . 

Dies in Flaming Auto W lec;1c 
I 

Iowa Golfers 
Face Badgers, 
Gophers Away 

By GARY HICKOK 

Staff Writer 

Iowa's golf team will be seeking 
revenge and warming up for the 
Big Ten championshIps When tbey 
meet Minnesota and Wisconsin in 
a rematch at Minneapolis today. 

Making the trip for the Hawk· 
eye, will be the ,ame six play. 
er, who met the , Gopher' and 
Badgers here last Saturday -
Jack Rule, Frank Jamu', Bob 
DaYis, Chuck Mullen, Bill Hlrd 
and J. D. Turner. Turner quali
fied for the maet with a 73 Thurs· 
day, 
Iowa lost in Minnesota 1,079-

],101 but beat Wisconsin 703-711. 
The only bright spot in the Hawk· 
eye altack was Rule's three-over· 
par medalist score of 147. He was 
the only Iowan lo shoot under 150 
(or the 36 holes as the Hawkeyes 
three· putted 38 greens. 

Minne,ota, which also beat 
Wisconsin last Saturday, is led 
by three fine golfen in Eugene 
Hansen, Rolf Demmill9 and Jim 
Pfleidar. Hansen and Demming 
were nosed out for medalist hon· 
ors on the Iowa course by one 
stroke. 
The Badgers have a 1-6 record 

to date. They are led by Larry 
Walden, Marty Garrity and Tom 
Nelson. Garrity emerged as Wis
consin's best scorer last Saturday 
with a six-over-par 114 for 27 holes. 

Saturday's meet should serve as 
a good warmup for the three 
teams before they enter the con
(erence meet at Bloomington, Ind., 
May 19-20. Iowa has a 4-2-1 record 
for the season and Minhesota is 3-2. 

By DALE BURGESS 
Associated Pre .. Sports Writer 

INDIANAPOLIS - Tony Bettenhausen, 44, racing veteran and idol 
of aula speed fans on the American proCessional circuit, died FrIdaJ 
in the violent, fiery crash oC a car he was testing for a friend. ". 
crash ended Bettenhausen·s 23-year racing career. 

Something broke and th~w the -----------
hurtling racing car into the wall 
along the main straightaway at 
the Indianapolis Mmor Speedway, 
where trials began last Saturday 
for the IndianapoJls 500 on, Me· 
morial Day. 

It wal the 29tft racing wreck 
- and the I.,t - for Betten· 
h_, two-time champion of 
the AAA, now USAC, big car 
circuit. ; 
The father of two boys and two 

girls was dead when g4ards f()ught 
their way through screaming horri
fied fans to where the shattered 
car ·hung wrapped in wire atop 
the wall. 

The impact ripped away 250 feet 
of fence. 

Bettenhausen had turned sev~ral 
laps at 145 miles an hour in the 
car in which Rodger Ward won the 
1959 Indianapolis 500. He was 
checking it (or Paul Russo, an 
old friend with wh()m he to()k 
<turns driving the car that finished 

Phillies Lose , 

10th Straight 
PHILADELPHIA I.fI Tpe 

punchles$ Philadelphia Phillies 
equalled their longest losing streak 
since 1956 Friday night when they 
dropped their 10th straight game 
5-1 t() the St. Louis Cardinals. 

Rookie Don Landrum hit an in
side4he.park home run in the sev· 
enth inning for the Cardinals, who 
broke up a scoreless mound duel 
beLween Ernie BrogIio and the 
Phillies' John Buzhardt in the sixth 
with a three-run ruckus that lea
tured Daryl Spencer's tWO-1'Un 
single with the bases loaded. 

St. Loul . .. .. ...... 000 003 101- ~ 10 0 
Philadelphia ...... 000 000 1<»- I 9 0 

Brorllo and II. Smlt.h: Buw.ba.rdt, 
Salds.hun (7), Lehm." (8) and D .. I
rrmple. W - Bro,II0 (8-S). L - BUO-I 
hard! (O.~). 

J(omt runl - Loul., Landrum 
cpo Phlladelphlli, (8). . 

second in the 19:)5 Memorial Da, 
classic. 

In his _It car, the A ........ 
Spec, ai, ~ hell ..... 
a strang f.yorlt. to take .... 
hoItot's hKMy ilt the ....... _ 
~on of qu.micat.... far ... 
YNl"'s race, He ..... tWMCI a 
practice- lap W ..... y at 
149.254 miles an hour - , ...... 
ever run at .". apaecIw.y ..... 
other can on the tracII. 
Bettenhausen was ' com in, 

smoothly down the middle of the 
main stretch when the car sud
denly jerked to the right and iJ1lo 
the low concrete wall and steel 
fence in front 01 the grancistandl. 

The car came to a slop upside 
down on the wall, just short of tile 
box seats in front of grandstlllld It. 
one of the mammoth two-deckers 
near the starting line. 

The affoble driYer, who Mid he 
would retire If he ever , WOIt .... 
rich Indianapolis rae.. .... 
started In e.,.,-y 5GCI but .... ai_ 
Worlcf War II but hi. IIIICOn4 
with Ru,. Wei hit belt flni .... 
He took fourltt mcIItey I" ...... 
1958 and 1959, Last yelr he WII 

stopped by a broken ~ .. ctII!t 
rod· 
Just, what caused Friday', 

wreck was uncertain pending an 
inspection of the demolished ra~er, 
which was owned by Douglas 
Stearly of Collegeville, Pa.. and 
called the stearly Special. 

A hearty, 

"Hellol" 
I. the tr.demark .. I .... 
City'. frlendl .... t ..... 

Yeu're rItht,· 
It'. "Doc" C .......... I 

The Annex 
• 26 E. CoIl ... 

I , 

lIT ONI tAIl '~tJ 80711 

313 S. DubUQue Street 
Free Pickup and Delivery Phone 7-9666 

Boston Wins 2··' 
As Monbouquetie 
fans 17 Senators 

WASHINGTON 1m - Bin Mop
bouquette struck out 1~ ~attcrs, 
one shy of the modern major 
league record, Friday night as he 
pitched the Boston Red Sox to a 
2-1 victory over the Washington 
Senators. 

The Cuban hurler, who says he 
is hitling right-handed to take ad· 
vantage of the wind blowing to· 
ward left field, poled his first 
homer of the season to tie Ute 
score at 3-3 in the filth inning and 
singled home the winning runs in 
the sixth. Three walks preceded 

Minnesota .. . ........ 13 12 
Cleveland ...... ..... 12 12 
Boston .... . . . ... , . .. 10 12 
Kansas City ... .. ..... 9 II 
Ollieago .. .. .. .. .. .. 9 H 
Los Angeles .. .. . .. .. 9 14 
WashJngton ......... 10 17 

Pet. 
.731 
.609 
.56() 
.520 
.500 
.455 
.450 
.391 
.391 
.370 

FRIDAY'I\! llESULTS 

5 1'2 

6 
7 
7 
8 ~ 
8 1/1 
91'.1 

CLEVELAND 1m - Jim Gentile 
dr()ve in two runs with his lOth 
homer and Brooks Robinson got 
three singles in four trips to lead 
the Baltimore Orioles to a 4-2 vic· 
tory over the Cleveland Indians 
Friday' night. 

YOUR PERSONAL SALESMAN 
: , . . .. , 

The modern major league strike
out record is' 18, set by Bob Feller 
o{ the Cleveland Indians in 1938 
and tied by Sandy Koufax ol the 
Los Angeles Dodgers in 1959. 

,Ironically, tbe Senators Ollt hit 
the Red Sox 5-2. The Sox got both 
h#s ore Pete BUJ1llside, wno went 
sllven innings and lost his second 
game. He has no victories. Burn
side walked 'six and struck out 
three. 
lIo.ton . ..... .. .. 001 00t 111(1- 2 ~ 2 
W •• hIIlJt.oll ........ 000 lIOn ~I- I G J 

MonbouqueUIl aDd Pa,Uaronl ; Burn
. 'de, 81,Ier (8), and O •• en. W - 1\Ion
bouqlleU. (2,'1). L - Burnsleie (Q-2). 

ChiSox Edge A's 
On Wynn's 2-Hitter 

CHICAGO !.4'1 - Veteran Early 
Wynn hurled the Chicago Wllite 
Sox to a 2-1 victory Friday /light, 
turning haj:\l the Kansas City A's, 
with a niftY four-hitter. > 

The 41-year-old right·hander reo 
corded hI~ third vict.orr of the 
season against one loss and the 
287th of his illU3trious c8feer. 

Wynn gave up a gllIDe-starting 
dOlJble to :>hor~top Dick Howser 
which blossomed into Kansas 
City's only run and then was 
reached for harmless $ingles by 
Norm Siebern and Andy Carey in 
the second. 
KaD_ CIl, . .. ... .. .... fIlM) tM- I , a 
Cble.,o .. . , .. ..... 000 118 .. ,,-! •• 

" II, Ar.her (8) ••• PI,Dala"o, 
Wynn and Corfun. W - "',nD (S-l). 
L - a .... (I-I). 

Ramos' single. , 
Ramos also turned in a top· 

notch pitching performance, strik· 
ing out eight ' in running his sea· 
son record to 3-2. He needed ninth
inning relief from R~y Moore aft· 
el· Earl Averill led off the frame 
with his sixth season homer. 
Los AD,el.. .. .. .. 000 210 001- 4 8 a 
~ljnn .. o'" . .... .. 000 212 00.- 3 8 n 

O,h l<, Mor,aD (6). Jame. Il) and 
"" r ill ; Ramo.!, Moore (9) and DaLley. 

W - R.moo (3-21 . L - Grab (3-3) . 
Hom. run. - Lo. An,el •• , Hunt (5), 

Orba (I) , Averill (6). "Jfnlu~_'(lt •• Ramo!! 
(I). 

Tigers' Lary Beats 
Yanks Again 4-3 

NEW YORK IA'I - Right-hander 
Fvank Lary continued his whammy 
over the New York Yankees by 
slugging a tie-breaking home run 
in the ninth inning that gave the 

Boston 2. WashJngton 1 
Baltimore 4. Cleveland 2 
DetroIt 4. New York 3 
ChIcago 2. K.a~s City 1 
Minnesota 5, Los Angeles 4 

TOI)AY'S PltoBABLE STARTERS 
Boston (Dc lock I -I) at Wnshiuglon 

(Sturdivant 1-2) . 
Baltimore (Brown 1-1) at ChIve land 

(Peny 2-2' 
Oetrolt (Regan 2-0) 'at New York 

(Turley 3-1) 
Kans •• City (Walker 11-1) at ChIcago 

IMeLJsh 2-21 
Los Angeles (Kline 1-0. at Minne_ 

sota (Lee 0-0) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
w. L. Pel. 

x-San Francisco ... . . 1S 8 .652 
x-Los Angeles ..... .. 16 11 .593 
Pittsburgh ....... ... . 13 JO .565 
Cincinnati .. .. ....... J4 11 .560 
x-.Mllwaukee .. . ... . 10 10 .500 
St. Louis .. .. . ... , .. . 11 11 .500 
x-Chicago .. . . .. . . . . . 9 14 .391 
PhlladelphJa .. . . .. . . 6 J9 .240 
x-Playing night game 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
St. Louis 5, Philadelphia 1 
Pltlsburllh 8. Cincinnati 5 

G.B. 

I 
2 
2 
31'.1 
3'h 
6 

10 

OhlcallO at Los Angeles-night 
Milwaukee at San Francisco-night 

Detroit Tigers a 4-3 victory Friday TODAY·S PItOBABLE STARTEIlS 
night and a 3lL -game lead in the Cincinnati (O'Toole 3-2) at PitLs-r, bw-g'h (Gibbon 2-21 
American League race. Milwaukee (Bull! 1-2) at San Fran-

Th h ff 1 . cisco (Marlchal 2-1) 
e orne run, 0 osmg re- SI. Louis (Sadeekl 2-1) at Phlladel-

liever Jim Coates, opened up the phi. IGreen 1-3, night 

Gentile's fourth-inning clout gave , 
him the American Leaguc home 
run lead and boosted his league· 
leading RBI total to 35. 

The viclory went to Jack Fisher, 
who finished strong tu win his first 
game in thrce decision. The 22-
year-old right-hander gave up six 
hits in the first four innings, then 
retired 14 batters in a row before 
Jim Piersall reached first base on 
a throwing error by short'stop 
Jerry Adair in the ninth. 
B.llimore . . . . .. r'r~ 2~ o~....J 4 10 1 
Clevel.nd . 100 000 001- 2 7 1 

Fisher and Triandos; Antonelli, La.t .. 
mon ( .1) , Funk (9) and Romano. W -
Fisher (1-2). l, - Antonelii (0-4). 

Home rUIl - Baltimore, Gent.lle (10). 

22 Years Selling-
New Rooflng; Siding: Blown-in 
Insulation: All installed: Free 
estimates; Ref ere n c e Jobs 
EverywheJ'e; also aluminum 
windows (Auctioneer) Write _ . _ 

Joe" A. O'Leary 
Box 179, lowl! City 

ninth apd came on the heels of ChleallO (AnderEon 1-21 at Los An-

a player-fan fuss that wound ' up !1I~eJ~e~~(W~U~lIa~m~li-2~)~nlch~t~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~ 
with Tiger slugger Rocky Cola· Ii .' ~; .' 
vito ejected from the game for MOE WHiTEBOOK'S 'MEN'S WEAR 
leaving the field and Detroit play, . ' ,I. 
Ing under protest. 
Delro" .. .. ... ... .. too 1f1 Jtl- 4 • • 
New York .. .. .. .. tOO:1t Nt- Sill 

Larr and Brown; Ollmar. Arr.,.. (5), 
C.a'tI (9) and Howa.d. W - La.,. 
(3-1). C .. t •• (I-t). 

Heme r .. a, - De".U, Lary (1.). Ne .. 
Yorl<, Lope. (I). 

DRAKE TENNIS LOSS 
WIOHFI1A, Kans. (.fI - Drake's 

Cour entries in the Missouri Valley 
Conference tennis tournament lost 
first· round matches Friday. 

'presents 

"SP'OTLIGHT -
ON 

GREEKS" 
Shirys: and Dry Cleaning Sun~ay S~OO-S: 15 

, 

IN BY 9. 'a.m. 
OUT ~Y 4 p.m. 
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.. DRY CLEANING 
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When you use 
Daily Iowan Classified Ads 

/ 

Time and money often must be budgeted. 
If you are-buying or selling, offering 
or looking for services, it is a big 
job to call on thousands of people In 

a matter of hours. But this service 
can be performed for you quickly · and 
with liJtle expense when you use 
The Daily lowan··,Classified Ads. Your 
personal message is before thousands 

,of readers. With only a few words you 
present a brief but com plete proposa I 
that interests many readers. 

Let the PRINTED WORD speak for you. 
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2 Will Attend 
Symposium 
In Wisconsin 
Sberwood Tuttle, associate -pro

ffSSOr oC geology, and Richard 
Bovbjerg, associate proCessor 01 
JOIogy, will represent SUI at a 
symposium on "Oceanography in 
the Midwest" Monday and Tues· 
day at the University oC Wiscon· 
sin. 

1be symposium is sponsore<\ by 
tile National Science Fo~dation. 
the Office of Naval Research. the 
Committee on [nstitutional Coop. 
eration and the University of Wis
eonsin. 

Professor TUttle is assistant di· 
rector oC the SUI Honors Program. 
Last spring he took part in a three
week study of the sea noor and 
eurrents in the Caribbean with 
otIIer scientists. He has also work· 
ed at the Woods Hole Ocean· 
ographic Institution, wOods Hole, 
Mass. 

Marine ecology, Prof. Bovbjerg's 
speciul area of study, concerns 
living things and their relation· 

6 Grad Students Perform 
At Composers' Symposium 

Numbers by six SUI graduate 
students were performed Friday 
at the Midwest Student Composers' 
Symposium at orUtwestern Uni. 
versity. Evanston, ill. 

sur student composers whose 
works were played at Ute sym· 
posium are Sharlene Armitage, G, 
Bremerton, Wash.; James Irwin, 
G, Eldora; Robert Lombardo, G, 
Hartford. Conn.; Leonard Klein, G, 
Scottsdale, Ariz.; James Yannatos, 
G. the Bronx, N.Y., and Daniel 
Moe, G, Moctrhead, Minn. 

The Northwestern performance 

Police Say 2, 3 Bikes 
'Borrowed' Each Day 

The theft of a bicycle is gen· 
erally considered by police as petty 
larceny, but there is nothing petty 
about tbe rate at which bicycles 
arc being reported at stolen in 
Iowa City. 

for the compositions marked the 
second presentation of the num· 
bers in two days. Thursday, the 
same works were included among 
a group of student compo ltions 
presented during Creative Arts 
Week at SUr. 

The students are studying com· 
position under Philip BenzansoD 
and Eldon Obrecht, both associate 
professors of music at SUI. 

Miss Annfta,. played her compos!· 
tIon. "Suite oJ Color'S 101 Plano." 
Irwin', IOnl "The RJver Merehant'l 
Wlf." wu ""neby mezzo.lOprona 
VlraJnIa LInn. G . MartlnavUl •. IlL 

Klein hod two nwnbe.. perlorn:>ed 
dunnl the lymP<MIum. He WII 1010-
1st dunne the """,nd .nd Ihlrd moVe
m .. nla 01 "Conuno for Plano and 
Wlnd .... and be played the plano for 
the presentatlon 01 t>1s ""our P on
ate Pavans." with Leo Goeke. 0 . KIrk$
Yille. Mo . •• vocal IOlolsL 

Lombardo', "rantasy lor Plano" was 
played b), J:llzabeth Cobb. G. St. 
Plul. MInn. Yannal,. ""rfonn hU 
ewn Dumber. " P'ant....-y lor Viola and 
Plano." with Klein 8t the pl.no. 

"Concerto lor Br and Plano" by 
Moe wu plJlyed by Aluanckr Pickard. 
G, Santa Aona. Otlll.. lrurn""l ; Jock 
Col5on. G. Mart'nl(o. trumpet: Gordon 
Hallbel'll. A4. Moline. III .. Izombon: 
WllUam Bunch. G. K""kuk. trombone. 
and Klein. plano. 

Physicians To Be 
Guest Lecturers 

Two physicians from the SUI 
College of ledicine will be visit· 
iIlg lecturers at other medical 
schools during the cOming week. 

Dr. William K. Hamilton. pro
fessor and head of anesthesiology. 
will be a visiting professor at 
Columbia University College of 
Physicians and Surgeons in New 
York. N.Y .• Sunday through Satur· 
day. 

Dr. Robert T. Tidrick, professor 
and head of surgery, will lecture 
at the Univer ity of ebraska Col· 
lege of Ie(iicine and participate in 
the school's sixth annual Trauma 
Day in Omaha. 

8REZHNEV IN PRAGUE 
MOSCOW I.fI - President Le0-

nid 1. Brezhnev beaded a Soviet 
delegalion that went to Prague, 
Czechoslovakia, Friday ror the 
Communist party's 40th birthday 
celebration, the ofCicial Soviet 
new agency Tass reported. 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days ...... IS; a Word 

Six Days ......... 19t a Word 

Ten Days ......... 23t a Word 

One Month .... . . 44f a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
Deadline L2 :30 p.rn. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month $1.26-

Five Insertions a Month $1· 

Ten Insertions a Month 90¢

• Rates for Each Column Incb 

A Littl, Ad Reaches A Lot of People! 

€:LASSI FI E DS 
Automotive • I Houses FOr I.nt 

1l1li VOLKSW'AGON. Gold. aunroof. 
new white w.u.. Shlrp. Call ..,..1. 

5-1' ApaltlMnts Por ..... 

14 looms ~ lent 

'I 5 SINGU!: I'OOOI'>L Approved for ~d.-
ate Iir . 1~S. 8-) 

1_ Renault Dauphine. Cau JIAln TWo-lUXlM apartment. Prl,,'" ...... 
7."', West Ubert)' after' p.D\. UtlU" ,nc!udf'G. L.ouple ........ 0 .. SINGLE JlOO~ fDr YOUII.I men. Call 

&01. - I p.m. .·7~. 1-21 _____________ 7~ .ller I p.m. 1-17 
SELL OR TRADE. RebuUt Pow~r Glide A'M'JlAC"nVE approved 1'OOms. Glrla. 

for IItIcIc .. I-up for Chevy VI. 7.""'. 3-R.ooM complelely fumliohed apart. Summer onl),. ell E. CoUe,e. Mrs. 
5-.1' _nt lor 3 Mul PrI ... te beth and Verdin . , .~. $.2~ 

-IifOTO--Rc-ev--CLJI:-.-I-I5-.-Trt-wn-pb-TRJ.--MIIO-=-. ~ntnnee. Utilltles IUmllhed. 7-32'17. 5-20 GRADUATJ!I men's rooms. Cookl~. 
~U -t. '118 .~II ShowMII. 610 No. Clinton. 1·5MB. 1-11 
~ - • . - TWO.room .partm~nt. D I 7-41111. &oil 

APPROVJI:D under~duaU! houslnll for 
H ..... Fumlshl.,. 10 AVAILABLE JlIn~ 11th. u.r.-room .nd Ilrl .. SUl1lJ'04>t. 1·~. 5-URC 

bath. fum! hI'« 8p ... t.m.n 585. Avnn-
EASY wa er. lPitu dry, aood """dl. able' June 18 to St-pt. lit. thl't!e-room Mlsc, For Rent 17 

tlon. Phone '-7281. 5-11 and b.,th "I'Mtm"nl f'l:i· ClwJoo In. 

IUDE-A-BI!D. Y~ar okl. bedroom 
dr_ .... end tabl .. and I.m~. Obi 

8-1750 alter 8 pm. 5-18 

MI.c, For Sale 11 

Pilon , -77;1(1. 5·20 
2· BJ:DROOlll mobile home. '50. UlIlI-
tt~ uald. 7-ZIl3S. SOU 

II. 
WANTED ROOM lor m.rrled couple. 

No rooking. Sepkmbcr. 1·5144. 5-211 

, ships to the physical environment. 

Each day police receive an 
average of two or three com· 
plaints on stolen bikes. Usually 
they are found within a day or 
two. orten in a ditch or behind a 
bush. AM.PRO~ NlKON 3:j mm. Uk. new. Dial 7· 1 

18 WANT 10 reDI. Z- or 3-be<lroom hoUWI 
or dupl<>x by Jun I P nn nent 
rt mem"", of Ulllv .. ",lIy lto pltal. 

[ 

He has worked with the Monterey 
Marine Biological Laboratory. Mon· 
terey. Calil.. and at lowa's Lake· 
side Laboratory. 

Officials speculate that most of 
the bikes are stolen by youngsters 
in a hurry to get somewhere. Afler 
"borrowing" a bike. they abandon 
it, creating a nuisance for lhe po-

Miniature Golf 
Order .. ,Id •. I .... 

- TOJOfITE -
"TOP ..oil Favorites 

Air Force Successful,l,y lice department as well as for the owner. Open: 6 p .m. 2 Blocks 

THE HIGHLIGHTS 
ADM. $1.00 

Fi~s Atlas Missile Le&ailY, s u c h blke·borrowjn~ Week Nights Norlh of 
pracl1ce is more than 8 mere 2 p.m. Sat. Airport-

CAPE C~AVE'RAL I.fI - The nuisance. lL'S larceny, slid thal SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Air Force~ ~uccessfully rired an against the law.' and Sun. Hwy. 218 STUDENT RATES SOc 

Alias mi ile 5,000 mileS Friday ;===========:;;; .. !!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~=:;::::;:=~W:lth:-I-::D=ca=r=d===~ 
night and dtmonstr~ted it ap. -
parenUy has solved problems 
which have plagl\ed a new more 
powerrul 1vcrsiOn of the interconti· 
nenlal·range Weapon. 

'\be *toot roqket blaz{)~ smooth· 
Iy away ftom this ' s,Pac(,!pqrt and 
barrelled at peaK speed ot more 
than 17,000 mUes "lin hllur: ------

t:ii.l;l:l·lI 
-Doors Open 1: 1 S-

• PLEASE NOTE • 
THIS ATTRACTION ONLY 

Doors Open 12:15 p.m. 
Flnt Show 12:30 p.m. 

Wi,'il) 
NOW SHOWINGI 

BEST flqURE OF THE YEAR 
BEST ACTOR 

BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS 

• ADMISSION • 
MAT.-,ac • EVE & UN.-&O. 

0-0 

3 Great Hits .•• Loaded 
=§§§§§~ With Stars-
=: 'Rebel Without A Cause' 

'Bernadine' 
'Gunman's Walk' 

All In Color 

t:ll t'l;W TOMORROW! 
ELIZABETH TAYLOR • • 

Phone 7-4191 
Frem 1 a.m. to 4:. p.m, An 
Experienced Ad Tak... Will 
Help You With Your A41. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COpy, 

3·ft. rlbre drum~. .~I top <>nd bot-
10m E>tr II nt lor parkin dl hI .. and 
loodJI for m"vlnl <>r L<m.~e . 7;,c Ind 

Write Ir H . en. 1345 lIenden;on. I)t' 
1\Ioln . Iowa. 5-13 

$1. Capitol Oil Company. m So. Cap- G 
tlol. 1-18 WOMAN gradtale require .moll fu.-

MAN'S Enlilah blr .Ie. I-y r old . !:>t-
cell .. I cond ilion. 7-«41. $. II 

MAONAVOX hl· 1I portable "llonolraph. 
Com pi Ie .n:huy ""I. 8-2\85. 5-18 , 

OLDS recordln. trombon. Good con-
dltlon poo value. 7_24411. 5-11 

FOR SALE - Uled RIIPo '10. DIn I 
7-3700 8-IORe: 

nt'bed Il-conllllnt'<l ap rlment. June
JUly. CaU ~lI, Exte",-lon 300Z. 

5-13 

WORKING or llradu~t.o IIlrl to .h.ra 
f'VllNL'tIlED ~partmenl. Room lor I furnlshl'« aparlment. Conv nlently 

or Z Available June 51t> for lum. loc ted. 8-2723 .ll r 6 p m. 8-13 
m .. r or prnrulll~nUy . ALr-condlUon.d FACtiLTY (omll), d ea furnlahed 
1-4 I. 5-18 house for next ye.... "'7282. So2 ---API'ROVYO a."'rlmrn lor Inen . Avall- TWO mal .tudenla d Ir. oU·c:ampwl 

.bl JWle 1U1 8-~ uflA:r ~ p .m. hou.lnc lor lall •• ,,'''' tar. Would like 
____________ -:-'>.,..8 landlord 10 Ij'l'\Ie ev~nln, muL One 

Irr8d, on undcr&1'ad . Ext. 4517 or 4:1115 . 
Hou&es for Sal. 

5-,. 
12 ONp;·IJT.DRooM ap.rl,.,..nl. rurnl."...:! 

Covnl(' . On~ 2·bfodroom AP\lrtmt~"t. 
---------....:....--- unf" .... I.lIed 01 I 1· iIb(lI) unUI 0 p.m. 8-8 Help Wante d 19 l-bedroom houlO nnr ho.pltal .. , _.....; ___________ _ 

Lin""ln ochoo\. Dial "'6M!I for up-
polntment. 5-23 

In,tructlon 
1 Mobile Hom., For Sal. 

MARRJED STUDENTS wanted lor pert
ume work. liard work - Rood pay. ' 

Ii'URNISlIl~D 2- .nd I-room 8IN'rlment.. Summf'r studenl, prrf .red. Box 003. 
13 UtlllU And Inundry f"cttltl t. GradU- low. Clly. 5-11 

al boy. or coupl ... No pclll or cltlld
ren e-0311. 6-2 I~ PACEMAKER 35'. two·bedroom 

WhO DOeI" 

Work Want.d 2G 

SALLRooM danelnr In.o.... Mimi and annex. '1800. 8-tI668. 5-24 
Youde Wurlu. 01.1 '.11483. 5·24 a·RooM furn hed apt. Gr.duale men WOMEN wanted to • .mblc Jewelry 

111M COMMODORE 48' x S· . Two bed· only Av.lIl1ble June 101h. 7·7103. at home~ Slar J_welry Co.. 110 W. 
t roo...,.. with ,. If 10' InlulJtted wired 5-2%IlC Hay, BlInnl .... Calilomla. $-13 

.nnex Automatic w .. her, Youn, Iown -- -_______ ~_____ kitchen. and Cll'l)C'ted IIvln. room. 2 Room fuml.lled Apt. $liS. Av.llnble L1Tl!: GUARDS, full and p.rt-Um~ 

rOR LOWl:ST RATES on local and l'.,nred y.rd Loc.led l'oreal View. immedwU'ly. Pt>one 1-35~. 5-13 emplo)'ment av.lIabl~. MUll have eur-
lonl dl tan e movlnr e.1I Hawk~r.e Make orrer. ,.2t03. rent WSI. See Bill Ch se. Boathou.", 

Tf'.ruier. TIle Carellll Move.... D al 8·10 ~ooml For Rent 16 Lake MacSrlele. 644·2315. &0' 
8-5101 .nytlme. '·28 COUPLl:S _ veJ')' c1",,". mod~m 30 x, _____________ STUDIO GIAL COSMETICS. DepJ. 1I\A-
SCRJ:ENS up _ lito ...... down . Window, American 1852. AIN!tIndltloned. Lol 14. Glendale. C8IUornl •. Roule wlll pay 

w.shed. J'ully In.ured .nd bonded. 175 Tor I VI w. ' ·30lrI . 6-<1 nEASOtorAoSIJ!: momw for ...... Ie stu- up to $S 00 ""r hour 5 8 
Albert A. £hI. 1144·2481. &020 I~ Ko~y 10' x 45' . Nearly neW con- dt'nts. Parkin, r •• 1I11I0I. 8·12U. ZQ • • • 

HAGEN'S TV. Ouaran~ t.IevtIlon dillon. Lara''' (enced IJIwn. ~1~ or LARGE Ingle room. MaJe studenl. 

j....--NO_W_I---;.o-_----. 
, Admission Thl, 

• Il!trta~ 

NOW! 
"Aparhnent" Shown .t 12:30, 

~:.., 4J O:RU p.m. 
"Elmer Gantr," 2:1111 &: 7:00 p .m . 

8 ACADEMY AWARDS! 

IN HER TREMENDOUS 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNING 

PERFORMANCE FOR 

.. rvldnl "" certified _.n neor orter. ' ·20'4. 8· 10 A,·allable ror lummer and 1.11 terms. 
Anytlme ... 101t or 8-3542. 5 Ita 1018 E. Colle, . "'2223. 5-211 - 1954 ROYCR.A.FT oIO·xa·. Annex In. - BABY SITTING by the week. Beat ref' 
_-:-___________ eluded. $2.000 or ~t orr.r. Lot No. !tOOMS. men. Surnmer ,e.lon. Cook- renee'. 7-V215. b-.~ 
'vpln" .. 189. Fo .... tvlew. 8·18 I ... prlvll",,, •. prlvat.o bath and ~n-_...;...-...; • ...;... _________ .. _ trlnce. 8·3471. 5-18 WANTED !roOin,l. Dial '·3908 . 

IlICI8 lO'xliO', S-bedroom Frontier trailer. 
24·HOtffi rvlce. Electric typeW11ter. R""",n.bl •. 1-32~. 5-13 IRONtNGS tl.oo on hour. Plclt up .nd 

delivery. Dial "'-:K8tl. &0. 

I 
'I 
I 

Evtlnl' & Sunday - fOe 
qtltdren 3Sc Any tim. 

- Plus- ffJut lfti.Ut 

• 
BEST ACTRESS 

Jerry Nyall •• 1330 8-12R f1' x " LmERTY. l:xceUent condition. 
TYPING In mv home. Experienced 

stenolrapher. Dial 5723. 5-18 

D 0 7 00 TYPING. mlmco.,aphlnl. no • ..,. pub-
oars pen : lie. 1111..,. V" Burna, Iowa Stata Bank 
Shaw at 7:30 Bulldlnr. 7-2658. 8·4 
• --- • TYPING. IBM typewriter. 1.151 •. I-UR JilJ4 - 30' x S' Royeraft. Air-condilloned 

PHOTOFINISHING 
"Key Witnass" Will and annex. Good eondlUon. c..u 

t-_.;.... ________ ..!-__ .....:...L-__ =B=. • ...:S:!h::o~w:!:n:....:..F.:.:ir..:s!.t __ ~ TYPiNG. Phone 6-2871. 8-1R 7-4044 alter 8 p.m. 1-17 

The most 
desirable woman 

in town 
and the easiest 

to find ... 

TBJ:SI8. pepera, lap!. t7PInI ex- 1'~2 - 30' x 8' Luxor cuatom·blllit. 
pertence. I:lectr1c tnwwrtter. l-8IIOI 2-_room. Birch Intarlor. &08181. 8-4 

'·I:m 1151 AM !:RICAN '·xU'. 2-bedroom. SAVE He 
!L!:CTJUC typcwrller. rut. aecurat.e. 

experienced. Dona I!y.".. 1-8181 . 
8-fR 

TYPiNG. a""urac), ruaran\eed. OW 
'-71111. I-lOR 

Automotive I 
BEST Offer buy. 19211 Chevrolet. Exeel-

lent condlUon. 7·33$(. 5·20 
1tl$5 - Two.(\oor Chevrolet .taUon 

wallon. Phone 8-16tI5. 5·30 

Htutop Trailer Court. Dial 8·8084. 6-1 FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE 
11M _ :\4' x r Prairie Schooner. heel- Done in our Own Darkroom 

tent condlUon. N wi)' relurnlahed YOUNG'S STUDIO 
and reP"lnted. PrIced to II . 8-:10'18, Lot 
OlD. Forest View Trailer Court. &01 .IJ!I!I!II!. 1 So, Dubucaue 

MONEY LOANED 

DI.m4Ind" Carner .. , 
Typewriter., Watches, Lu .... , 

GUIll, Musical Instruments 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS Sf AlTEIS 
Irllll & 5tra"on Moton 

• II 

DIAL 7-9696 
and UN the complete 

modern equIpment of .... 

r I", 

~her Bros. 'Transfer 
to 

YOUNG MEN' 
WONDERfUL 

SUMMER JOBS 

. \ 

'. 

WALT DISNEY'S 
COLOR CARTOONS 

"Father's Are People" 

SHELL HAVE FUN, 
gUT EVEN MORE, 
SHE'll lOVE HAVING 

I~ Bl11C1<. two door. hordtop. Best HOCK-EYE LOAN Pyramid Services WORK IN RESORT AREAS- • ., . 

• "Mlckey's Se.I" 

FINE 
ARTS 

THEATRE 
End. 

Tu •• dayl 

Doors Open 1:15 P.M. 
• fontlnllOu, Show in.. • .. 

. • tdmllSion This Show • 
",DULTS, MAT: 1Sc 

EVENINGS & SUNDAY: tOe: 

The ibald, 
Impudent but 

el_yw moving . 
account of the 

encounter be'-n 
• girl·of· \he- . 

atreets In e Grecl." 
,eeport town. . ' 

a"ll the American 
whow.nts to 

rescue her trorn 
her desper.te 

(or is It?) 
situation 

Rolfo and Plod 

~ 
BRING HER! 

"PEPE" 
Doors Open 12:15 
.l=lnt Show 12:30 
- Every Day-

Show. at 12:30 • 3:20 
6:10 1:50 - Faature 9:. 

I~:[rl!~ili 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESDAY-

• ADMISSION • 
Matinees - 7Sc 

Evenlne' - Sunday - fOe 
Children - 2Sc 

BlC in SPECTACLE! 
BlC in ST AR·STUDDED 

ENTERTAINMENT 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"HappY - Go - Looney" 

just call ... 
BUtterfield 

8 

<DSI_ 

DINA MERRILL 

offer over 1225. '·1159. 5-18 

3 Easy Ways To 
Order Your 
WANT ADSI 

1. PHONE IN 
7-4191 

~2. COME IN 
CommUil1catlen1 
c ....... 

3. MAIL IN 
The Dally 1 __ 

Dial 7-4535 

SAVE 5% ta 15% 

on Local and 

Long Di.tance Moving 

N. ,lm,"l"kI, jllll heaut 
... rk a ... 'elr ,rl ••• 

H~WKEYE TRANSfER 
TBI: CA&l:t' L Mova •• 

A, •• t. l.r A.ntcneall ••• Ball ..... Ca,,.,, .... IDI" 

DIAL 8-5707 

an),"'". for Iree e.tlm. t. 
rr •• p' eo.fle... Service 

621 S. Dubucaue DI.I 7·5723 

WOMAN WANTED 
For Drapery 
Department 

Age 23 to 40 preferred. 
Knowledge of color i::J.
Ual. but will teach • 
ure to one wbo li es to 
work with fabrics . 
Good starling salary, com· 
miss ion. 40 hour week. Va· 
cation, Blue ro s, etc. 

KIRWAN 
FURNITURE 
Phone 8-1151 for 

appointment 

~ - .... 1# •••• , 

, ... 
• • 

SWIMMING, FISHING, : 
. .OATI~~~tF AND 

$30,000 SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
GR.ANTS 

MANY PAID VACATIONS TO 
LONDON AT END OF 

SUMMER 
$25,100 IN MERCHANDISI 

AWARDS 
Work 6 hours a day for large 
Kansas City CorporatIon . Quall· 
fled applicants will bave starUn; 
salary of ~5 per wee~ . Appll· 
cants must have at least one se· 
mesler of college or have been 
accepted into a collese in the 
fall . 
For further information contact 
1\lr. Eugene W. Kiesau, Mr. Rich
ard C. Ashbacher, or Mr. Dean 
M. Vane, Monday, May 15th, 4 
p.m. or 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, MIlY 
16th. 10 :30 a.m., 1'30 or 5:30 p.m. 
at Jefferson Hotel. 
Promplness IS necessary since 
interviews will be held only at 
specified times. 

••• I 

,. , 

, .. 
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Delta Chi 'Founder's Sons . . 
Protest Hankins Depieclging 

By DOROTHY COLLIN 
City Editor 

TWo sons of a founder of the 
SUI Delta Chi chapter have pro
tested the reeent depledging of 
Andy Hankins, AI, Waukegan, nl., 
by the Jraternity. Both men are 
past·, officers c:K the SUI chapter. 

S-II E. Allen, 41, a lawyer 
fnIm Onawa who is a former 
I_a leglsl.tor and twic. Demo· 
cratic nomillH for lievNnant 
toY."..,., Met his brother, Phil 
Allen, Orn.ha, Neb., wrote a 
letter to Dennis Herrmann, Al, 
0.. Mol".., former acting "..sl· 
.. t of .... fraternity, oblecting 
to tfM clep/edging of Hankins. 

of race prejudice by national of· 
ficials of the fraternity - then, 
it seems to us you knuckled under 
to the worst influences of social 
fraternity We. 

''TMse attitudes, which your 
~ generation hH made such 
,,...t strides to overcome, ap
parently M'Y not understood by a 
maiority of the dwlpter. This is 
tragic. 
"We feel that your president, 

Richard N. Boe, who movcd out of 
the house when ~he majority of you 
decided to depledge Hankins, did 
precisely the right thing. 

during tM school yNt' 1935 aqcf 
'36, and the otb.r, Sewell E. AI. 
AIen, w .. Chapter "C" (secre. 
tary), during tfM same tchooI 
year. 
"Our father, the late George E. 

Allen, was one of the founders 
of the Iowa Ohapter at about 1913. 
He had pledged Delta Ohi at the 
University of Chicago ; and I be
lieve. remembering the ideals >he 
fought for and taught us, that he 
joined and helped organize Delta 
Ohi because df the great and noble 
prinCiples it 'ilas stood for: that 
men of education should fight for 
human rights and for brotherhood. 

"We IMI that unlus Ancinw 

McCarrel 
Named SUI 
Service Dean 

Ted McCarre), dean 01 admis
sions and rei\strar at SUI ftI 
named Executive Dean tor studtDI 
Services at SUI in action takea '" 
the State Board of Regents Frida,. 

In his /lew capacity Mce.rtl 
will be responsible for such SUI 
services as 
Offi~e of 
Mifairs, J!;xarrunll' 

Hankins was pledged by Delta 
Chi in March, then dropped by the 
fraternity May 1. He was the first 
Negro pledged by any Delta Chi 
fraternity or any white sociaJ fra· 
ternity at SUI. 

"The majority of you made a 
worse mistalte than you will real· 
ize [or a long time, because the 
magnitude of it will haunt you Cor 
a lifetime. You have not only 
failed in your understanding of the 
main prinCiple of fraternity, be
cause you did not fight for your 
brother when the voices of dark· 
ness were JJeard, you have al.so 
failed in your understanding of one 
of the values of a liberal education, 
namely the capacity to judge a hu· 
man being for what he is rat:her 
than by the color of his complex· 

J. Hankins is ,.."ledged and with , 
full and appnprtate apology to 
him, we will resign from Delta 
Chi. A prompt reply I. ,... 
que5foecf. " 

Highlanders--Front and Center 

tions S e r vic e, 
Counseling Serv· 
ice. Business and 
Industrial Place· 
ment Office, Con· 
vocati 0 n san d 
Pub 1 i c Events, 
Lectures and Ves
pers, Con c e r t 
Course, and Pub

Herrmann said Fridoy that he 
would probably answer the Allens' 
leHer. 

Scottish Highlande,.. parade in practice before squads of ROTC' 
cadets Friday as SUI rehe.rsed for Governor's Day. During ~ 

cer.monie. Tue.day, the cadets .nd the Highlande,.. will pas. In 
review before Governor Erbe. 

lications. He win be jointly res
ponsible with the SUI Vice-Presi. 
dent (or Business and Finance for 
the dormitory room assignmenl 
and personnel progl'Blll$, and joiJlt. 
ly responsible with the Associate 
Director o{ student Healtb for stu
dent health services. 

The Aliens' letter said: -Daily Iowan Photo by Ralph Spell 
"We have just seen the news· 

paper account of the action taken 
by the rowa Chapter of Delta Chi 
depledging Andrew J . Hankins aC· 
ter unanimously aecepting him as 
a pledge a few weeks earlier. If 
the news accounts are correct, 
namely, that a majority of you 
voting lor the depledge action were 
persuaded by expressions of race 
prejudice on the part of other 
chapters, alumni, ~he national 
headquarters of Delta Chi, or if 
you were persuaded by hints of 
action to lift your charter because 

Commenting on the letter Herr· 
mann said, "r sincerely regret 
the unfortunate feelings that Mr. 
Allen has concerning our chapter's 
depledging, but I can see no rea· 
son to comment on any unfavorable 
letter we receive just as I don't 
comment on those letters citing 
our rights to local autonomy." 

* * * 
Gov. Erbe 
To Review 
SUI Cadets 

Defends Soviet Freedom-

ion. ' 
"We, Ming brothers both In 

klMhlp and In Delta Chi, write 
this letMr wilt! heavy hearts, but 
we feel It Is our duty to SlMtak 
out. We _ both paM officials 
of the I_a Chapter of Delta Chi. 
0... of the undersigned, Phil AI
I.n, W&$ Chapter "A" (president) 

IVictory Without 
, . 

He said the local chapter had 
received several letters from 
alumni expressing their support 
of the dipiedging and or the fra
ternity's right to depledge. 

Warl 
-- Khrushchev 

An estimated 1600 Air Force and 
Army ROTC cadets will pass in reo 
view for Gov. Norman F. Elibe 
Tuesday durirfg the 77th annual 
Governor's Day celebration. 

MOSCOW IA'I - Premier Khrushchev Friday insisted that commu
nism will gain control of the world one day - and without using bay
onets or rockets. The Soviet people, he declared, are "the most free" 
people in the world. 

Erbe will also present awards to 
14 outstanding cadets and attend 
a luncheon at the Iowa Memorial 
Union where he ,will speak to ROO'C 
'faculty members and cadets. 

The schedule of events for Gov. 
, ernor's Day is as follows: assemb

ly and lormation of the cadets on 
the parade g·round west of the 
Field House at 10:30 a.m.; 11:05, 
presentation of the Cadet COJ'lPS 
to the Cadet Commander George 
Heninger, A4, Davenport. 

At 11: 10~ presentation of the 
governor; 11 : 15, sound orr by the 
Scobtish Highlanders; 11 :25, a rid
ing review of the cadets by the 
governor; and 11:30, presentation 
of awards to cadets by Erbe. 

The awards presented to Army 
ROTC cadets will be : Superior 
Cadet Ribbon, Cart Fackler, AI, 
Indianola; William Carson, El, 
Ely; and William Reit, B3, Ka· 
lona. Chicago Tribune Gold Medal: 
Paul Carlson, AZ, Davenport, and 
JOM Aita, Al, omaha, Neb. ChI
cago 'fribune Silver Medal: Bruce 
Agkerson, El, FOl't ~ge, and 
j~ 'J'Mr,-Pt, Aledo, lU. , 

The:; ,Air FOl'c~ ROTO awalr~s 

, . Points .of Marksmanship 

. are: sm 'Ri/lg Alward. Jon ens
~an, A4, Coon Rapids; Frank 
Howard, 84, ELburn, Ill.; RioMrd 
Potts, 84, ' Bettendorf; ;Ralph Tid-
rick, A4, Iowa City; John Price, 
M, Cedar Falls; James Krambeck, 
A4, Clinton; and Robert Borh, A4, 
Iowa City. The Air Force AssoCia· 
tion Award will also be presented 
to Krambeck. 

Rookie peac. offlc.rs ltudy the fl ... r points of 
pl.tol marksmanship durin, the Police Recl'Uit 
School held at SUI. The two-w"k course ends 
tod~y II new pe.e. offlc.rs complete the 91·hour 

study. Range oHicer Ver ... McClurg (right) of 
the SUI campus police "plains range procedure 
to Dan Mayer, Wayne Krouth and William Grace, 
I left to right) all of the SU I campus polic •• 

The cadets will pass in review 
at 11:40, and at 12:20 there will be 
a ,governor's reception of the senior 
RO'I1C cadets in the Union: The re
~eption will be followed by' a lunch· 
eon for the Governor at 12:30. 

" S~~kespeare 
Play Gets 
New Twist 

"Troilus and Cressida" is a play 
llbout the Trojan War which took 
Jjlace about 1200 B.C.; it is cos
tumed in "Cavalier" style, a peri· 
od about 1630 A. D. England; its 
music varies from Tschaikovsky's 
'!f;wall Lake" (anfare and medie· 
val melodies to Aaron Copland's 
"Fanfare for Modern Man;" and 
Its production is as modern as its 
opening ~ate, Thursd.ay at 8 p.m. 

Regents Approve 7 
University Proiects Bill to Stop Iowa 

Quick Marriages 
Signed-.by Erbe 

The State Board of Regents Friday approved seven capital im
provement projects for SUI. An estimated $1,115,500 of the $10,180,000 
appropriated for the sur campus by the Legisl~ture last weekend wni 
be spent during the next biennium 
under preliminary plans, pra
cedurj!s, and budgets. 

Approval of the projects and 
initial allocations of funds will next 
be sought from the Legislature's 
Budget and Financial Control (In
terim) Committee, to enable work 
to begin as soon as possible. 

volatile solvents from their pres· . DES MOlNES IA'I - The Legis~ 
ent locations on the east campus lature's bill to require a three-day 
into the new underground build. waiting ' Period ' in Iowa before a 

marriage license. would be issued 
ings, located to the south of the was signed Friday by Gov. Nor. 
Medical Laboratories BUildings. man Erbe. 

Approval w.s given by the Re- It will go into effeet July 4. No 

His voice hoarse from shouting, 
Kh 'ushchev told a rally of 10,000 
persons in the Georgian capital o( 
Tims: -

"1 r.peat that w. do not need a 
war to .c:hle .. domination of our 
ideas, the most pt'Otressive 
Marxist • l.enlnlst ideas. War 
brings onlV harm. We will create 
this victory bKause other pe0-

ples will follow In the path of 
our exampl •. " 
Khrushchev ignored cold war hot 

spots such as Laos, Cuba and the 
Geneva conference on Laos in his 
speech commemorating the 40th 

Appoint 3' 
Profs Here 

The appointment of three new 
members for the SUI faculty was 
approved Friday by the State 
130ard of Regents which alsQ . lie
cepted t.6e ..resignations of four 'pre
sent faculty members: . 

Dr. Charles .' M. Hogben, llQW 
of the ~ational Heart, Institute 
medical research sta£.f, was ap. 
poihted professor and head of the 
Department of P,hysiology ,in the 
SlIT College of MediCine. George 
W. Forel1, fONner SUI faculty 
member now teaching at Chicago 
Lutheran Seminary, was named 
professor in the SUI School of Re· 
Iigion. Malt Oppenheimer Jr., of 
Florida State University, was ap
pointed professor of . Russia in the 
College of Liberal Arts . They will 
begin work at SUI in September. 

Resignations were accepted by 
the Regents for Professors Stuart 
Canin. music, to accept a positiqn . 
at Oberlin College; David Lloyd, 
music, to resume work in concert 
and operatic fields; William ,Rear' 
don, speech and dramatic art, to 
Itccept a position at the .. Upiver· 
sity of Kansas; and Frank ~. l{en
nedy, law to ' accept a position 
the of Michigan. 

On that night, audiences will 
, see sword fights by Greeks and In reccpgnltion of the pressing 
Trojans over the beautiful Cres- camptii space needs to be met 
sida, 'in a stage set with battle at the •• rllllt polsible mom.nt, 
f I a g s and traditional Engtish the blennl.1 .ppropriatlons bill 
beraillfy, •• passed I"t w"k stipulated 

gents for preliminary plan. and waiting period is required under 
a $430,000 budget for a new, two- present law. The bill closes the 
story addition to the Ch.mlstry borders to persons who have been 
Building. ApproxImately 105 by ,S,l;I))lPE .. in~jl .. lo.w.II_{.QJ;' .. ,.. "''''' .. '\''''''...,..1-

In developing costumes, Iris that the funds sh.1I be availabl. 
I . d upon public~tlon of the act, Nor· 

Brooke. visiting ecturer 10 rama· m.lIv such mon.y I, not avail. 
tic arts, is using neither Greek 
and ' Trojan nor the traditional abl. until the July 4 following 
Elizabethan costumes customary the I .. islatlve se .. ion, 
for a Shakespeare play. Budgets totaling $604,000 were 

Instead, costumes are modeled approved to provide for equipment 
after a productlorlj about 1630, to and moving expenses involved in 
use the "Cavalier" style. which occupying four buildings or addi
features "very masculine cos- tions constructed with funds ap
tumea, not tights" lor the actors. proprlated in 1959 by the Legisla. 
James Gousseff, director, com- ture: the Chemistry Building ad· 
mented. dition, the Library addition, the 

The stage setUng, desiined by Student Infirmary and the Vola· 
A. S. Gillette, director of Univer- tile Solvent Storage unit. 
sity Theatre. is based on 17th ce.n- A budget of $408,000 was ap. 
tury English court masques. Gous- proved to cover costs of equipping 
seff said that his research had let and occupying the Chemistry ad. 
him to depart from traditional dltion. EqUIpment to be purchased 
Shakespeare settlngs_ and installed includes laboratory 

"UsuaJly the set will have anum· .benches, hoods and fittings; water 
ber of doors, perhaps a window stills." and tanks; lockers; lecture 
and some curtained areas," he demonstration equipment; a liquid 
explained. "My research BUggest- air-liquid nitrogen machine. and 
ed the use of "houses," which in four "ice lIaker" machines. 
our setting are two tents, two 

· houses and another setting in the To purcha •• book .t.c:ks, shelv· 
rear. In, and otMr equipment, .nd to 

h h t...1 cover cOlts of moving books and 
• "~ach of t e ouses "" ongs to .tack. from the low.r floor of 
~ IOmeone" and his action takes Macbrld. Hall to the University 
: pla~ (lro\lnd this point. In .the cen· LIbrary, a budtet ., $170,ooa 
ter is ra aeutral spot, 'owned' only wa. a-v'" by the regents. 

55 feet in Sil., It will be built to ' rJages. · . 
the west of the present Chemis. The measure was o~e of ~ slgn-
try Buildln, and will cont.ln a ed by the governor, mcludmg the i 
large lectur. room to .. at ap. following:, . I 

proximately 400, three office. to ~ Appropriate $20,789,000 for buJ1~- .: 
accommod.t. 12 tlilchln, alll.- IOg.s and Improvements at Insb
tants and sever. I storage rooms tutlons operated by the State Board 
fa' tv d vi t of Regents. 

r .ppara • an eq pm.n. . Provide Iowa motorists with reo 
To provide new and highly spec· n~torized license plates begin· 

ialized laboratory equipment items ning in 1963. 
to be used in the State Bacteria- . Grant elective county officials a 
logical Laboratory, the Legislature salary increase of $400 a year. 
provided an appropriation of $65,· Increase the appropriation for 
000 last week and the regents au- a~riculti1ral land tax credits from 
thorized SUI to request -Budget and $10,500,000 to $11,250,000 a year. 
Financial Control Committee ap. ( Appropriate $500,000 to help the 
proval for purcbaling procedures. school district at Ames with its 
Research and 'testing services building llnance problems. 
which the new equipment will ;=================. 
make possibl. include the detec· 0 GASBORD 
tion of water alld air pollution, and SM R 
the detection of radioactive stron
tium in milk. 

During their meeting the regents 
authorized Board Secretary David 
A. Dancer to sign an application 
to the U.S. Public Health Service 
for $888,000 in federal funds to 
"match," on a onerthird-to two
thirds basis. the $1.776,000 appro
priated by the Legislature for a 
new Minimal Care Unit to be built 
immediately south of University 
Hospitals. I I 

Every Sunday 
Noon to 
2 P.M. 

5:30 P.M. 
to 

7:30 P.M. 
DI .... ,.. Served Dally 

S.me Heu,.. , 
ROSE ROOM 

J.Herson 
• by ~ A who happen to be there ...... 
• t Ute: lime," he sa/d. A ~,OOO budget was authorized ~!I-_"'!"!I~"" SOUTHWEST TEACHERS __ ..... _ ...... 

• . Tlell:et&· :for i'TroIlWl and Cretl- for the purchase of hospital equip. AGENCY 
'aida" ate being distributed now at ment and furniture (or use in the 

6 AlBUMS .• 
; ... 

Of:~4·TRACK· 
• M 

STEREO lAPEl 
WITH PURCHASE OF 
ANY AMPEX ... 
TAPE RECORDER 0 .. 

PLAYER 
Start now- 10 .nloy the 
wonderful world of music 
Oft .. ·track .t.reo tape 
with a frH Ampex $50 
"s .... , Ubra,y" of I 

~ecI dauicaI and J ,.,.. ..... .....,..'1 
..... 1'0. 

LIMITID Tlill ONLY 
the Theatre ticket rl!8erdtlon desk new Student Infirmary, and a $20,. 130 C.ntra' N,I. _ Albuquerque, .. N.w Mexlce 

· .In the 'East Lobby of the Iowa 000 budget wu approved to pro- Servin. Iouthw •• t, entire west • Alaska. Woodbum Sound Sen-Ice 
Memorial Union. Student tickets vide fire extinguishing equipment. flEE REG,STRATION 211 •• C ...... s •. 
·.re 'cree. wjth I, D. cards. and i en- storage and shelving for the Vola· M L_ N .. T .. • I Ie .... - . p,hene .7547 ' 8 Buil""- d .... _r: ........ • ar I .... -. up ",il '~OD " fUS. w. tor... -.., aD to move .. _______ ... ~_-------... - .. ' .. ;.;... ___________ 1 

anniversary of the Georgl~n Re-
public. \ 

"We are ready to talk, to build 
up our relations with any country 
in order to secure peace In the 
world," he said. 

Khrushchev shouted frequently 
throughout his speech but saved 
his loudest rOll'l to deny Western 
allegations that the Soviet people 
are not free. 
":rhey say we do not have free· 

dom," he shouted. "We Commu
nists, we revolutionaries, we are 
the most free of the free people in 
the world. We have freedom for 
those who create value, who work 
in mines, factories, laboratories." 

Khrushchev twice referred to 
President Kennedy. 

. He quoted the U.S. PresIdent 
as saying there are grounds to 
fear the attr.ctlon f;ommunlsm 
has for underdeveloped nations. 
j<hrushc:hev ,aid thi~ stat.ment 
"pleased, me very muc:h" and ~ 
then declared that duri,..g tha 
put 40 y.a,.. the Silvie., Union 
has IiKom' tM grea'.st indus· 
t!i I $OU~ rv err t/.lt w~r1cl. 
Khrushchev's ' second reference 

tl{ l{enned~ was II reminper ,that 
an nations hve' on· the same ,pl4net 
and. therefore must ~coe'list. 

; 

FOUND STABBED 
FREDERIK'SBERG, Finland IA'I 

- the body of contractor Kauke 
Partin en, 33, was found seated in 
an easy chair on the town dump 
here Friday. He had been stabbed 
to death. Police arrested 20 per-, 
sons who had attended a party 
with Partinen the night before. 

Telephone 8~ 

Kennedy's Visits 
Will Leave U.S. 
Without Leader 

WASHINGTON IA'I - P;esident 
Kennedy's trip to Canada Tuesday 
with Vice President Lyndon B. 
Johnson away on a goodwill tour, 
will put tbis country's two top 
leaders outside its borders. 

Who's going to mind tpe $tore? 
The answer Is tliat Ken,nedy is 

still the President~ v.:hereylll' he 
Is. The autl)qrlty of the Presidency 
follows the man, and there js no 
such thing as an . "aethi, Presi
dent.. in the U/lited States. " 

Kennedy, of course, will remain 
in close contact with Washington 
while he's in Canada May 16-18. 

Art Collectorsl Exhibit 
To Stay Until August 

Most such service activities 
have in the past reported to SUI 
Provost Harvey H. Davis, who Is 
also the administrative officer res
ponsible for SUI's ten coUeges IDd 
various educational and publle 
service units. In recolMlendlll& 
the shift of the various studetlt 
serVices to McCalTt!l's jurisdlct~ 
SUI President Virgil M. Hancher 
explained tbat the latter bay, 
placed "an undue burden" oa Pr0-
vost Davis as they have grown ill 
scope during recent years, 

Registrar at SUI since 194&, Me< 
Carrel Is s:urrent p~~ident at tIW 
American Association 01 Collegl~ 
Registrars and Admissions Of. 
ficers. Earlier I·his week he Wilt 
cited for his efforts as one of tbe 
founders of the American Colle,e 
Testing Program, which is !Jea4. 
quartered at SUI. 

The current exhibit of art work Extremists Threaten 
owned by Iowa collectors - fea- T R' t' AI' 
tured in the new art galleries at 0 10 In g'8n 
SUI during Creative Arts Week - ALGIERS IA'I - European ex· I 
will be shown through Aug. 6. tremists threatened Algiers with 

Some 100 paintings, water colors, rtots and possible bloodshed Set· 
drawings, prints and sculptures urday in a new stand against AI· 
are in the exhibit, which is the gerian independence. Orders for 
first show to be held in the newly strikes and ' demonstrations came 
remodeled art galleries. The SUI from the underground secret army 
galleries will be open Tuesday organization. 
through Saturday from JO a.m. to \ Flre~ch heaqquf1rlers In Algeria, 
2 p.m. and ,from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. warne(! that sOldiers would fire on 
/)unday hours w,ill be from 1 p.m'lag!tators. At least 20,000 troops, 
to 5 p,m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. T/le riot police and ~~ndarmes wer~ 
falleries are qiosed on ¥0114ay . .'· ale~ . , . 

, , 'To ,loo\( T.,.lr, lest 
• Dep.nd , on a Tr"ly Clean 

with 
Westinghouse Machin". 

of!aund,.omal 
Fr" P.rkln, 

316 E. Bloomington 

Tuesday, Wed.,esday 
and Thursday Only 
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